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Marijuana laws p~ote8ted

Speeches, music highlight smoke-in
:l.~1'ItII!r"""'"

Sorn~ said It wa. a~ • and!lOllle
said it was poU"-'. I
.... _ was a
..-..
u~n'
political party behind the whole affairthe Youth International Party, othet".
wise known as "Yippiea" Gr ·'Yipsters.·'
The event was the first Carbondale
Sprinl Smoke.ln. and the purpose of
lathering was to protest laws.
prohIbiting the possession of marijuana
and Co rally apathetic students to

chan«e those laws.

Kevin Rodgers. 01, Carbondale. W h o '
!I Ylpp~. and ODe f1I t h e ,
event s organizers. estImated the pHk
crowd at about 500 people.
Tbeir mood was y_ retaud. Most

•

said ~ was
.

''--l

lOCIa.~

~. " ( .

~ ..... ~ .
-\ ' •
.

-'J

NIbe

sang. sonp. !IOIJ'Ie

danced Gr threw frisbees.
Joints and pipes Weft the most
axnmon paraphernaHa, but there were
IIOftIties that ranged from smaO ''pinm.
bitter" pipes to a giant bong 01 red
plastic that stood 412 f~ hillh.

Ironically. the occasion took pIaeo_ 'lit
Two Pf'l"S0ftS paraded around canying
May Day. whicb in recent J"!8rs had • 12-foot long "joint" ma<R rA chicken
beftI naticln8l1y known as "Law Day.',wWaDd wrapped with bedsheets. Three
The crowd of srnc*ers and onlookers people demonstrated their right 01
gathered in the Free Forum ami in front privacy by wearing paper bag masks
of Anthon,Y
at noon, and were boles cut out CM!I' their heads.
treated to 1IIUIIie. 1pMChes. signs and
When President Warnn Brandt and
amusing Bights _ Uwr treated them- Beven other men ill bUSiness
tel. . to an ~ ......
. .,.
(.:ontfnued on Page 8)

Han

'The ~ In front at Anthony Hall Monday found some Ingerricus suppor1erS (left) parading their 12-foot joint. made wi1h chk:lcen wire and bed
...... ttwough the crowd, It. ..~foot bong (rIgnt) provided smcken wi1h
• Chance to light up under the sun as IIbout SOO gathetwd to watch the
protest fJI marlj.... laws. The event was SPOlisored by the Youth Internationat Party (Y1ppies), (Staff photOS by Mike Gibbons end Marc
Getessinl)

lJ'hale killing prolP8tPd

sm grad arrested for scaling tower

7i. ~
Gus says the nwc.s dcMnwInd fJI the
snake-in wan't be rei.... wi...
fII'!StIS.

summer with a bacbeIer 01 scieftc:e
degree ill occupational ~tiCIn. wa!J
chal'led with disorderly conduct and the
improper display til a sign he attaebed
... the western f~ at the steel and
&Ius structure,
Authorities said the Iign. a white
....... with red letteritll in Russian and
Japanese. read "Stop Killing the
Whales" and carried the figure 01 •
.male ill red. It stretc:hed h'om about the
fifth to the eight ~ aDd flapped in
wiDds of mere than 21) mpb.
(Jobn Erickson, professor ill
vocational educational studies. CClDfirmed Monday tbat HG-aIy, 25. earned
IUs degree laM AuIIust..)
Askedwby be dJOR to cHmb liii'Sears
TOftI' to protest the killing of whales.
Healy told the As90ciated Pn!IIII. "It's
Ole werId". biggest animal and it's
d)rinI. and it'. the ....
largest
building.

Id·.

".'ve _
thma whales at . . and
tbey'N . . . . . . . daa't IbiDk theJ DUIb&

to be tiDed."
AuthoritieS said be began his climb
beofon sunrise at about 4 a.m. and
descended at alKMrt 8:20a.m. befOft the
eyes of rusMltlQI' lraiD axnmuters whl)
diaembaned at UDicJft Statim\. an'OSS
the street from the ftSt si4" of the
building.
Healy wore gft!ftl jeaM. a bIw
storking cap and a dan coat. Wituesses
said he wore no gkwes even though
eemperalun!s ~ near freezing.
Authorities described Healy as an
~nced mountain climber who
..
the manner in ......it whales
were hunted. TIley said he joO.,... '"GreeD
Puce." a graup ~~... in San
FranciIIr.o that oppo8I!S a... I!ana& 01
wbaIe5,
•
At ene point during his climb. Healy
shouted to a rsre dUel wbe tried to coax
him ...ct. ". lOua do my
and
that'. iL"
...., &aft no advance aotice 01 his
. . .L

uw.

Court r,,,ling
could hinder
obscenity law
By 8WYe a.a.tIert
8&a8 Writei'
Attempts by carbondale city
officials to ban topless dancing by
adclptir4 • strict oil8cenit~ Grdin'\dCe may be unconstItutional.
under DeW U.s. Sup.~e- Court

standards.

The COJa't ruled Monelay that
local governments may Dot enact
their own obec:enity Jaws because
such ordinances are pre-empted
by state Jaw, the Associated Pl'eSS
~M~.y.

The adiGftmpbolds a rec.-ent
ruIiDg by Midlipo's bighest coort,

and. the AP reports. it could call
into

quntioD

bundreds

of

municip81 obsc:eDity Jaws natioltwide.
. CCantinued aft Page 2)

Synergy gets .suspected Paraquat pot
H, Virk, Let....
StaffWrher
Marijuana smokers worried that their
pot is contaminated with the toxie
herbicide Paraquat have been sending
samples to Synergy to be clJecked.
Of the 30 samples Synergy has submitted to a Chicago laboratory for
tpstin,. three samples have been
~tumed with one sam'* containing
traces of Paraquat.
Paraquat is a herbicide the U.S.
govf'mmenl has given to Mexican police
w spray 011 susnected marijuana lields.
Records show ttv-.t between January 1976
and D«embt,r 1977. nearly 40.000
Mexican mari]1J8na fields were sprayed
ill an effort to kill the plants.
Maryalm Mikus. drug informatioo

roordinatol' for Synergy. said samples
are being tent to Alternatives Incorporated •• Chi~ago laboratory. for
It'!!ting. Results have been tItofd up
because 01 the overWad submitted., lhe
said.
Synergy expects to get more results in
thiS week from the samples submitted 10
the lab ill the past mooth.
Smoking marijuana ~taminated
with Paraquat can cause scarring of
the lungs. a National Iftlltitute of Drug
Abuse study has revealed.
Althougb the Paraquat chemical
breaks down when it is smoked. two or
three pen:ent of it may ~ inhaled. said
the study. published in Science News
last week.
Reports from the Chicago area and

OIampaign-tJrbaoa show that Paraquat
bas tIoeen found in numerous samples 01
marijuana.
Mikus said Altet~"!~fvt!s In.~ated
indicated that about 35 petftftl 01 the
samples received in the Chica~ area
have bad traces of the herbicw.:.
Reports in the Ctampaign UN indicate that about 3) to 25 peffmt of the
total samples tested contain lrHes of
Paraquat.
Symptoms 01 shortness ct breath.
coughing up blood. blackouts and dizziness have been reported.
Mikus said bNvy marijuana smoking
C'OUId lead to damage lrom the her·
bicide. but because much of it is
destroyed when the marijuana is tourned. only heavy users sbou.Jd be c0ncerned.

Carter pledges Israel eternal support
News 'Briefs

WASHINGTON
(AP)-President
Carter pledged eternal American
support for Israel Monday in what
Israeh Prime Minister Menac:hem 8egill
caUed "one of the greatest moral and understanding. There is a feeling
statements ever."
that America and IsraeJ are inseparable
Carter and Begin, ignoring their friends
and aUies.contiDuins differences over Middle East
peace policy. celebrated tlIe 30th anniversary of IsraeI's founding at a
reception 00 the South Lawn 01 the White
House.
Carter said be would appoint a com·
missioo to report to h.im 00 establi5hing
NEW
YORK
(AP}-Vandals
aD American memorial to the Jewish
desecrated Karl Marx's grave in Loodon
mtims of the holocaust 01 World War II.
"The past brutality against the Jewisb aDd demonstraton battled poIi« in
people throughout the world and the several West Eu~...., CGUnUies as
ultimate tragedy 01 the boJoc:aust are workers around the world marched and
events the Jews will always ~ember. rallied Monday in observance of May
but they a~ also lessons which this Day. the internatianal labor holiday.
In Moscow's Red Square. Soviet
country and aU the civilized world
President Leanid I. Brezhnev basked in
should never forget." the president said.
During the rec:eptioo. several hundred a~colades wbile Spain marked its
invited American Jews sang traditional biggest May I ever and Britain its first
officially recognized May Day holiday.
Heb~ songs and applauded.
In Paris. leitist demoostraton at the
Carter said the disagreements he has
had with Begin will not change tN> Place de la Bastille. symbol 01 the
French
Revolution. stooed police before
fundamental American support for
Israel. "We may from time to time have ~.500 d them broke away through
nearby
streets 00 a rampage 01 carour transient differences witb lhe
leaders of Israel," he said. "But we will burning and window...mashiRg. Polke
fired
tear
gas. lore down makeshift
never waver from our deep friendship
barricades and arrested several young
and partnership with Israel and our
demonstrators.
Six policemen and a
fo'JlI, absolute commiln:ent to Israel's
dozen leftists were burt.
S((·urily...
"For 30 years we have stotd at the side
In Milan. Italy, leftists at an outdoor
of the proud and independet\t naticn 01 rally burled bricks at a bus filled with
Israel. I can say without reMnation as sympathizers of the. r;:Ung Christian
the president of the United States of Dem~ratic Party. inJlJring three
America that we wiD continue 10 do so penons. Police dispersed the attackers.
not just for another 30 years. but At Pamplona ill Spain's troubled north.
fort'ver."
police fired rubber bulletll and &inoke
In his response, Begin told the Jews in grenades to acatter young Basque
the audience that. after his half·hour separatists who stoned a Spanish Oag. In
priva te talIt with Car~. "May I teD you. Copenhagen. Denmark, a bomb blast at
bringing you good lldmgs. with aU my a Communist raD,. injured two young
heart: Thank God. these discussions and men. one 01 whom lost the fiDgers of me
talks are characterized with friendship hand.

May Day marked

by marches, rallies

J-Board orders
contested ECRAC
elections reheld

Apart from the Milan outburst,

Italy. where the kidnapping of former
premier Aldo Moro has temporarily
united political parties from the Communists to the right wing. The day's
events centered 00 an anti-terrorism
tIK'IIe.
Ma, Day pilgrims to the northwest
London gravesite 01 Karl Marx. father of
modern communism. found the fourfoot-high bronze bust of the German
philosopher smeared with red. white and
brue paint.

Bishops refuse
10 endorse ERA
CHICAGO (AP) - "nIe pn:IIIOIII!d
Equal Rights Amendment was dealt a
setback Monday wben tbe administrative colllmittee 01 the National
Conference of Catholic Bisbops
unanimously refused to a~ me of
its subcommittees to endorse ERA.
ArclIbishop John R. Roach 01 Minneapolis told reporten the bishops were
the ~

amendment. The administrative
committee said it took the aetJon
"because of uncerWnty as to its leaal
and constitutional consequences lor
family life, the abortioo issue and other
matters."
Roach !laid the bishops wished to
reaffum t""cooference's 1972 statement
00 the ERA. which said the "broad
sweep of the amendment may very weD
c.lestroy the unity essential to • stable
famil) relationship."
In Monday's !'tatement. the administrative c:onnmttee said it wished to
reaffirm its ..support for women 'a
n81 ~." ROKh said, however. that
support l'l ERA might be contrary to the
bishops' support 01 • proposed right-t.
life constitutional amendment.

may alter plans
for stricter law
(QJntlNled from Page 1)

4ltb«lgb Carbondale has a
public decency law prohibibng
actions inten.ded to arouse prurie6t
interest., CIty Council members
have considered adopting a naore
strict ordir.18DCe in an attempt to
stop ii:i',ess dancing in local
taverns and lounges. Several
Carbondale establishments have
offered topless dancing as entertainment, and this bas spawned
public: criticism. council members
say.
Two weeks ago. the counc:il
unanimously rejected a proposed
oIlacenity law based aD Illinois
statutes. It dermed obscenity as
aomething which taken as a whole
appeals predominantlv to "a
shameful CI' morbid iDterest ill
rwdity. sex or excretion. and if it
goes
substaDtially
beyond
t'U.'ltl:lmary limits 01 hndor in
~tioo (II' I"epI'eIeQtalion 01
811e." matWl'S,"
CooDcil .. embers called the
proposal vague and
they
questioned its constitutionality.
However, the state statute from
which the pI'OI)OSed ordiMdce was
drafted was upheld by the U.s.
Supreme CGurt ill 1977.
No DeW obscenity proposal has
been drafted in the past two wMa.
~t city ~rlcials are sliD wresUing
WIth the Issue of topIesa dancing.
Mayor Neal Eckert savs the
council will try to stop nude and
~-a~ dancill« through liquor
hcensang.
LicemJes for aD 56 Carbmdale
liquor establishments a~ up for
reoewal in June.
h.

First arrests under Oass X

Four charged tvith selling cocaine

Four men.. me an SIU student, have
Elections for two ol the four East
been arrested by agents 01 the Southern
Campus Residr.llt Affairs Council
lUinois Enforcement Group cMEG) and
(ECRAC) positifm must be rerun. the
charged with trying to se.U sis ounces 01
East Campus Judicial Board bas
eoc:aine for SII.OOO.
decided.
Another ~IU student has been charged
The J-Board deternUDed. in a 7-2
decision. that evidence of ECRAC eJee. 1Irith aggravated arson, a (elooy. in
Jackson County Circuit CGurt in Murtim by-laws violations was suff'lcient to
physboro. 1be charge was the fant filed
warrant rehoIding the two eontested
m Jackson County under Illinoia' new
races, according to Bill Keboe.
CIasa
X crime legisIatioo.
assistant eoordinator ol the Student
Life OffICe.
The four in the cocaine arresIB were
Ron Kane. write-m candidate for
Identified as Patrick w. A.ndenaa.
sophomore in fInance; Peter L Whitford
director. aad Jay Sproat. candidate for
of Carbondale; Dermia ~. Wiltshire and
associate director of events. fiJed
TimotbJ A. Wiltshire, b'llh 01 Kenoaba.
charges after the election April 25..
citing irregularities ill voter idenWis.
The four were .-rested Friday at 102
hf.catioo. ballot haDdAinI and poUing
S. Graham in Carbondale, the residence
liines.
FaIlure to keep tbe polls open
of ~ and Whitford..
throughoul the day was the major facJackson County State'. Attorney
lor in the board's de«!isioo. ~ said.
Howard Hood said Andersoa. Whitford
8«aw;e of aD insufficient Dumber 01 and DenniS Wiltshire are charged witb
workers. polls were open during meal illegal delivery 01 a controlled subhours only.
rQnc:e.
Gf'E1{ G(lUId. eJectiof. commissioner. . Wiltshire also faces a ~harge 01
!<aid lht> t'lt'c:tion will t.e ~t.o:1 Wed- car rying a eonceaJed WPapOll.
nt'Sday.
Timothy Wiltshire is charged With
Page 2. Deily Egyptian. " . , 2. 1971

Court decision

unaccustomed harmooy prevaiJed in

"reservq JudlmeDl" 00

She added that it is too early 10
det«mine whether the symptoms a~
cawed by ParlKfuat or heavy cip~tte
and marijuana smoking.
"We a~ recommending that people
have their pot tested and that tht>y cut
down on their smoking." Mikus said.
I~viduais car. bring in a sample of
their pot to Synergy and receive a code
number. TM penon can then caD in 10
find out the 1e5'.1lts wbile ~maining
anonymous.
Mikus sail;! ~ results should come
back in a week or two but because of the
overload there has beftl a delay.
Mikus said the home tests' ror
Paraquat are not effective and
recommends that samples be brought in
for testing at Synergy.

possesstoo of cocaine.
Hood said an aggravated anon charge
The delivery charge apiust An- involves the idea that the penon
denoo. Whitford and Wiltsbire will be eharged had reason to know that
filed under the Class X crime legislation. aomeone was in the building at the time
which carries stiffer PeDAlties 00 CC»- the fire was set.
victioo. Hood said. If the defendant is
Glass is accused 01 trying k: start a
found guilty, the charge will carry a fire a em W. Freeman ill Carbonoale by
mandatary priaoD 8etItence.
pouring gasoline 011 the bouse and
The student charged witb anon was agnitint it.
The bouse is rented by two SIU
Patricia L. Glass. freshman in clothing
and textiles. She ~ accused 01 trying to students. Gary R. Philo Mel RuaseU
start a boule fare ill Carbondale Eubanks. ThetwostudenIBextinguished
TUesday. All arrest warrant was issued the fire, Wt DOt before it caused exterior
Friday.
damace.
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Regatta participant Kenneth J. Williams. Junior In journalism.
leeyes the campus Lake boiIt dock. his craft easily skimming the
water•••

. .• just as easilv as he swims back to shore after capsizing.

Cardboard crafts float,
sink in annual regatta
By Leri A_ell.
S&affWrUer

DHpite omtnous skies. sneral
thousand SlM!CtatAn lined thr banks of
(:ampua Lake to see what bu become a
spring classic-the (Jlth ~nual cardboard boat regatta.
crafts. rangiIJ from canoes

constructed from corrugated cardboard.
Fasteners and propulsion
dPvices can be made 'rom other

material.
Building materials and fma~ing for
the projects are usually obtained from
local businesses. Although some boats
mst less than .15.. the most expensive
to •
water shoes.' competed in entry cast Sl02.Busc:b said.
the contest The entries ~ed the
Winners in the CJass 1. canoe and
work 01 close to 100 persons. many 01 kayak competitioa were Todd Wickland.
them Design 102 stuo..>Jlts working 011 a first; Linda Tansil. second; and Jim
final ~~ject
Murray. Keith Brown and Dan Men- .
T1Ko boat race ia sponsored by the neste. third.
~ign Department.
This year's
Class II. experimental yessels. wincom~tition kicked off Sun Week events. IWI'S were Paw Barberclleck. ftrSt;
~.., for the race is an event in AIdon Addingtoa and Lisa GoodIzame
Itself.
"'One hundred IIoura would and Dave Madden. second fiie);
_~ . . . . . . . _ . _ F . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . PIIiJip ........... _
uaount of time to spend 011 buiJding •
n.e TitaniC Award. an- for tile _ _
'boa"" Larry Bu8eh. c:oordiDator 01 the SlM!Ctacuiar sintinJ. weat to Antonio
regatta, said.
Calebla and Tom Page. ''They bad •
One entrant contacted the ~n huge pedd1ewheel boat wbich kept
department six months .go to obtain the listing from side to side until it fm&aUy
contest rules, Buadt laid.
went under," Bulleb laid.
The rules are simpie. The buDs and
Winners are giveD a ~y and "the
..pentructures 01 aU ve:tseIs must be. envy 01 all design students. • Busch said.

Th.!':6.!:

Chuck Lee. fnIIhmM fn ~ InIIfIl!UWn his f'c'ot~C8Idboad

creetm across

the finish

line.

WElL GU BACK TO

TIl [X£(lm~ OF SIX
MIWON PEOPlE IN A
MlAENf BUT fIW

nns ~ABOOT
lOPAN1A BANANA

SPREAD!

ah

" •.

Ted Kennedy: charnling; young and shrewd...
II)' ..... I. KDpmtck

a drug is appnwed, the g~t says gocd.lyethere ~ virtually DO lurtber regulation." Mr. Kennedy

PALM BEACH. FIa.-f.:dward M. Kennedy. the
..ruor senan- from M8SIIlh!husetca, turned up in Palm
Beach tlIe other day. He bad come down to visit his

deplored this situation.

"DnJgs may be used for any ~, iD any dosage.
or in any combination that the iDdividual practitioner
-.rishes. The CUI'1"e':It system allows individual doctors
to substitute tlwtr judgment for lllat 01 tilt! Food and
Drug Adlninistlation."
Some 01 WI in the haD _rd tb;..t ift\tence and
shuddered. 11'.. is the bone and marrow 01 Mr.
Kennedy'. view 01 the body politic. The ~gmen~,
expel ience and prole!'lSional skill ~ the mcii;'ldl.a.l
practitioner must be .ubordinated to the jt:.d~:l' of
the bureaucracy. His idea is to vest in the FDA Vlt.!t
new powers OYer the prac:tiee 01 ~ri.1(!. He envisioos a complex .nd CoatIy Pf'Ol!.'1'am 011 g~~.t')eftt
''surVeillanct! .. 01 dru8 usage for years after a cm,g
bas been approved. He would create a NatiGlvtl Center
for Clinical PbarmacoloKY. He wouid severely
regulate the advertising
rnarfletfaI pI"IIdiees 01
drug companies. He wOuld prepare '" national drug
compendium. He would increaSe the O'lSt 01 ~s to
the consumer by requiring new infOl"lD8lionai DOtic:t!S.

motber aoo to make a major spef'Ch. Bef~ ~ left
town. bf~ provided new evidence t.) demonstrate why
ronservatives bold him in respect and rear alike.
Mr. Kemedy was in top form. His chief purpose was
to address the National Assodation 01 Cbain Drug
Stores who8e influentiallm'Dlbers are divided on the
senai~'s several IJr"OIl(lSllIs in the field 01 mec:lreaJ
care. As estimated 1,600 were on band to give him a
standing welcome.
always wanted to make a keyN'fe ~h to a
grNt natitlllal convention:' ~ said. "Of coone, this.is
not exactJy thfo one ! t-.ad in mind." The crowd loved lL

"r,'e

"11r.I1t If! aft President Ca.r1n last Thursday. Mother
aiwa-1S said I ""OU1d make it to the Wbite House some
;iay."ThedruQlYd.t~ '~nd hollered. "You have
to give it to the Democrats: When I see that aU yc>u
smaH businessmen can alford fi"'e days at the
Breabors, woe must be treating you pretty _II."
Comfortllble chuckles. "But, Iben. under tIM:
Dl-moc:rats. the doUar is worth SO little it doesn't
matter." Wild applause. "You're not supposed to
laugh at that!"
Mr. Kennedy. at 46. is one of the most attractive men
:u politic:a. He was looking exceptionally fit on Sunday.
A couple of years ago, badN OYeI'W\"ight. he looked
puffed and bloated. This mwning he was clear of eye
and crisp of speech. After the one-hners, he turned to a
ringing advocacy '" the two bills that are most on his
mind. Or.e ." thPm would rewrite the ia,.s 00
pr~iptioo ~; the other would pl'OYide for
national health lID ·"P.IICe.
It was a n!'Vealinl\ ..f)eeCb. perfec:tiy expressing the
senator's c:onc:ept ui the ~ role 01 the state in 001'
society. He pen:etves the federal ~overmnent not 111aUiMW-fuJ-that is too much to say-but as
~.JtJy authoritarian. He lea the Department
oIlIealth. Education and WeJfare as a kind of loving

aoa

~.:. ~ same iD his advoc:ac:y of ..bonal health

father fIgurwo, IOlicitoull. ~ and farm.
In Mr. Ke-·..... ~·II piu\oaopby. there is little room for
individual Ire. ___,·1. Th-e values of federalism are DOt
values be hoY.:.s in high reprd. His prefert!OCe ill for
national '"')lDelltation .. compued to the disorder

==~===u:e.:=.,
establisbmfd.

ID one remarliable pasaag... tbe8enlltor w.. extolling
his biD to expand f:rleral regulation 01 pharL18CeUtic:als. Under existing law, be lalllftlted. "once

iasurance. Variety. diversity. cboic:e-tIlJoe. 01 these
values 8pF!!1A tr, the 8enlltor. His ~ .. to ~ a
uniform, nation.:1. compreheDSI~e. comp"lsory
sya. \ of hospitaliz.aticJa insurance 011 the people.
How, exa~y. would be pay for it! The !lC!L3tor's noble
brow clouds with • passing frmm. Tbe wa!tl and
means. ""~ys. Iln:jT< to be worted. out.
Yes. the _tar gives lip send tel the jrivate
leCtor, but the whole tl!nm 01 h.is poIiV.cal philolopfly
.. toward an ever-ape~ IOta .. nenL Tbti leDtlemau is c:hanniJIC. 'lbe gentleman is shrewd. ~
~tleman is young. Who', afraid at Teddy K! 1
watclled him itt adioo last Sunda)'; and 181").
---CopyriIht. w~ Star Syndicate. Inc.

...but Kilpatrick paints the senator

with too many 'Big Brother' colors
By Sea_ E4hrard M. kenedy
Cdurnnist James J. KiJpatriclr. always ~ artis~
with words. has painted a portrait 01 me in print that is
appealing in some respects but that I!'.llltains toe· -nany
"bili government" colcln. !o ~ a realliltener.s.
What prompted IUs C!clla!!tn Vias the pblotJorm we
shared in Florida the ofilet· d..y at the aooual meeting
01 Uw NatiOMl Association 01 Chain Dr.lg Stores.
9~.«e I spoke on aational health insurance and
lroeraJ regtJi?tion 01 drugs. My comments 00 both
~ *-,iVCISly tapped Mr. Kilpatrick's conservative
reflex.
In genen... healtb is an area where government has
trooitionally ha~ a maj« role, because the .".rage
cil.izftl doe not have the Imowledge requil'1!d tb assess
stk'h thin~ as the c:om~ of physicians or the
safety of prescription drugs. For example. governmml grants licensd for beth doctors WId drugs, to
I!Wlranle'E' at least minimum standar"$ or ability and
!laff'ty. Beocause of federal reguldtions. America was
IIpQrf'd from the thalidomidP tragedy that afOic:ted
Page ... Daily EIMJfIan. MI\' 2. 1971

~mit the federal budget cost and ~ve a major role to
many other nalions.
1M private iDsutance iDdustry.
I have stronfl reservations about whether the rnA.
an old-liDe New De-aJ agency, baa the tools to fulfin ita
In key are.u ou~ide Deal~ care suds . , reduclng
misaioo oi assurmg the safety. quality and efIt'deral reguiatioo OWl' t~.e airline and lnIding illIec:tiveoesa 01 the drug, that find their way into the
dustriea. I bI,ve found myseiliD the vanguard in
medicine chesca of 3)0 million A.merican c:ansumers iD
Congress amtlllll thoN espoo::ng U~ privat~ sector
our exeessiveJy pill-i:Onlcious 10( ~y. There is
pnibopby that Mr. KiJpatrid preacbes 10 eJoquetItly.
1ridespread overuse and misutE :of pI1!!ICription drugs
More competition is a better aft!Wel' than more
iD ~ country. Testimony before tbe Senate H~th
government for the problems at :bese ir.cA'Itr.es.
SubtOl\1D!!tll!e iDdicates that tens of thousands 01
1 have aSso been protesting tbe ~~i&cf,.,.. wa'l
An1erio!III .".,. for that misuse each )'f'8r with their
that hillions 01 federal dollars are doied out tbrougb
health and with their lives. The reform legislation I
tn IoorJboIes. It is ironic mat 10 many who call
have propoeed is designed to end theR defec:ta and
lhem8elves fiIIcal eona«vatiws are .nually !he last
improve the exiat\ng sysWD of ftIUlatioc. But it. is
time &peaden lit (;~. They oppose
hanUy a Big 8rother solutim.
,
apeqcting for domestic programs. but are
On national health iasuraDce. t favat' co......
often the fint to endorse c:ostJy . . federal subllidies
prebensive health c:arec:ovenge fur every dtizel\ at a
through the IIIx laM.
,reuoaable eost-a Medicare. ODe 01 the best~ei
At any rate. it isa pleasure to ertIage in debate witb
federal programs iD our bistory. has provided f ..• . Mr. KiJpetrid. whemer iD person or in print. Howevel"
penms OYer &Ii, Recently, I have been waninl on a
mucb we may diagree, his wit and civility are ~
new appl"Olc:b to coverage 01 other citizens Ibat . . .M lribute to his professioo.

:'.:.u:..::r

'Letters
P .E. stories made selfish acts seem just
To put j: simply, your recftlt two-part story on the
grievance fi!c.oG Dy f",mate members of the Ph,,;7,;cal
Educa~ f)eparbneont was a trav4!'Sty. The young
woman .'no wrote ~ articles must have U!lf'd E'Very

COfICt'ivable trick of u...- journalistic trade (e.g, IIlking
quotes out of ~texU to make a selfish act of ob!ltruction seem like. I'f'asonab~ and just catult", Could
It be that the h\<o-edg~ sword cal~ Tid. IX bas
'ironically) decreed l1Je end of a closed society at
Danes Gym~
Though the aim of commission were 1Jre81 in the
articles, th08e of omission wr.re particularly !lIanng to
a person who has ~ ob!erving the ~opnent of
this controversy for some time. For exar.l~e:
(I' H~. many female members cf the Physical
F.ducation DPparbneont did not sign the gr ievance, and

who are ti;~~ Hnge Ren.-:er ~ one",a clue'l
(2) Why dl.:1 they Mt sign"

(3' 18 theft' nor a single male P 1-:, staff mf'm~ who
is in support of the gfiE'V8oce· 'If Mr. are wt' all 10 bt>
dismissed as bigots ar.i perpetrators of
"di.'lCrimination"? I
•
(4' H 50 perceont, ~nd Y(lS ewn 0 pert't'fltl. staff
members must be :w:;ven votil1(l rights within an
academic departrm,nt then why are Graduate
Assistants not filing grievanCE'S·
I could go on witt this, but I think I've made mv
print. A deeper look at situations like this can revt'al
som~ .-, 'Iy fasrinating relaij;J;'lships, Your presen!ation oi the facts was shallow and biased,
!lnnald L, Gret-r
Graduate Assistant, Physicai t:ducation

Convention .center )'acts should be revealed
When the D,E. reported GIl the prOposed convention
center and its location last Tuesday, 1 expectf'd "
clamor. 1 hoMstly thought that community membf:(s
and students alike woWd take up arms, protesting th:-c
further efIC'I'OaChrnent upon Carbot..--ta!e. Whete are
you? Not one letter or f!'Jit~l!l has appeared in the
D.E, conceminr lrus! '1'urkeyTests" andcbeap st-ots
at northerners.. J5, but 110 one seemed the 1t'lUt
COIX'eI'ned about the fuhn of dmmtown Carbondah
Unfortunately, the lUoIocb- progresa-ioevitabty
marches into Soutbf:m Illinois. Houses ale
demolished. bunaalk::.ttk- ~ina centers replace
them and people blandly watch, themselves get
iIle.i:t1roUed as Melrupolia prevails.
•
At tt~ ~ least. we can rBkl> HIM questions: Why
does Ca~ need • convenlioD center?

Matthew, Luke, John
never wrote a gospel
about X-rated movies

Y,hobenefits~ Do we want noods of ;;ut.f)f·tml"fIt'rS an:t
carpetbaggers? How does one .iu.ctlfy rt'location

versus emotional attachrneont.or. history" Is it trulv
possible to INvel both beautiful a!'chitf!("tu."'t" :'11;:1
small busi~. appeasing tiJUl!~ involvf'd wjlh
areenbacks? Wh~ not move ~a- a block and crumblt'
GTE?
City Manager Carroll Fry says this won't "inconvenierlce anyone," How does M know· For the
benriit of the Carbondale CMImlDlity. thesta questions
shoult! be answered. published and w!.iely
cfis1Ieminateu. '1.~.~ is a definite need to know more
about this proposition. and a need for citizens to 1Jrake
up and start questionmg things.
G~ Alan Falck
Alamn... Carbondale

..,.·aI

r;-';;d

CftItUry.

In"~por1M't.::your

article in I hE> April2!; I),E. about

P~'lsical i:ducation DPpartmenl. I would likE' 10
make thit follOWing comml'nts Ie. clarify a r_ th,"/ot.~,
When I was intervil'Wl'd by your reporter I was

the

told that thIS Wall a followllp story J)ft the merglllg of
the Physical Education DPpartml!nt. I would likE- 10
make it clear tMt I did not reqUl".;t this interview, :\$
the article appeared. it seemf'd to focus on lhe
~ievance that was fiied by several members of the
iormt'r Women's Phy.;ical Educalioo Departml'nl. I
would like to clarify that I came to SIU in AuglL<;t.
1977, and theref~ was not a member of either "for,
mer' department. nor did 1 partake in any grievt'net'
:.ction.
Secondly, I would like to t'laborate on a statemffil
that I made in reference to Dr, Wilkinson. !)f CO"JrSt" I
realize that Dr f!rilltinson is not solely ~~ible for
the defining of a job description, He does not ,=r~alf'
staff positions. but has them allocatl'd to him bo; t!lf!
College of Education.

Fin.lUy. I want to say that I fet-I that my name has

bet>n used to present a case for one side in 8

diS05l~ment lam very conten. with mV'cm!'$appointment" as it presently existll betw~'Women's
Athletics and PhYSical Education, I !'!"..-: that I am here
to do my job to the best of my abilily. and I resenr
~ing used as a public example by t'ither sid(> in an
Internal dispute.

Women's

IngeRenner
Coach

!'wimmm~

Southerner has forgotten about Appomattox

III refetence Itt David Griggs reply In the A '126
O:ncernirC WiUia,l'l Parli'lJ April 'Z1 letter: Mr.
D.E. r.ucitled "Northern Nuts: GO bad to c~go
Parn, ~ you ~ teD me what section of the. . . . ..!'tdl C\Ibs rebuild far yea...!" we - * I ~ke to
Bil',je ~ns R and X
movies? IlooIted all
rer"ly,Mr.Gflggs, that youareabltconf~ed, Ftrst of
..... y.ndr&tledlOf"mdif ~. .cauldlfi..h""GGd'" c·~.rr. ~ . . . .......,. ..............
to say about ~~i~ book ahopa.~ rnauage· =:~--: =~.:: =i~
parlors. Perhaps my BlbticalllChola:'Ship IS not UP co
and surrOU:Idir- if it weren't for the students?
pa~'. d'our "eternal" moral standards 1JIak,.. me
Let's face it. if it weren't for student cfI>J.lan the rapid
ICP~ an y
. .
••
_ h of this town would never have occured. But
.\J@o! Are yw WiDing to live by the mores of ~.OUO
of cateri
to their majority of ctBtomers.
years &go? la~ eertain1y not. (I asswnemost ~~Ien
ost busi
. . this area lrytotakeadvantage of
are not either. smce worr-..d wen! second class atl7eftS
m
nessmen ~
the· inflated
'
...
1>;,,"-' wn...") It ~ patently absurd to con-.ul!
tile
the student pclJIUIaboO ~
I~
,pnces
. ', ..._:."....
~
and ~~ ~. A;,d we re not just speakmg on
BlbIfo for ans,"" to today. CCJ!'IpIex moral prob ~..
~.if of the NJrtIiem ~Joa of ~ st~t body-il
Not only is the Bible a. allC1ellt ~~t. btA !II'"
.. ;; one attff"~ siu.
&erpretations,oI it of~ reflect the or;~' of ....As lor h ~dt'tte's probltom of an apparently
~ WIth
a:sm~ a:~~~ crntled ,..Ihb anU 1IIISC~lous roommate. w~y should she
r.
• ~wou
'Iems .
aufTer for somethIng the school obV1OUSIy forced
, It ol cur Bibles and Il~
proo
UI ~
upon her· h is well knowG that most roommates in
..1ioaaI and fair manner. The .Bible IS not I!l~gi.~; it
the dorms on campus .. ~ rhosen on a random basIS
~~::s=~~=.-: :ec:::e~ ~ some UniV1!l'Sity offic\n•. Therefore, why doesn't

:let

Don't use su·im coach
as a 'public example'
in a private dispute

our:

5er1K:es

to thow

ADd 1inaDY.1D ~ to , _ • • eemem. JIfr. ~

"So wby dI.:,.;" you DOC pay your fees and quit and take
your oc."et' northern nuts back to Chicago tdId waCcll
the Cubs rebuiJd for another 33 years," we will be
willing to wager that it wiU take a lot IesI time for thP
Cus to rebuild tha~ it will for peopk> :;uch as you to
gJ'O'M up and faceo the fact tbat the Civil ~ ar bas been
over for III yean.

Kim Ka.-;per
JIDlWr. Marketing

~ditor'S note: This Ie\'tP.
persons.

was signed by two other

by Garry Trudeau

Jeffrl/!y R. Behnke
Freshman. History

Trustee endorsement
carried un/air criticism
of Byrnes'performance
I found yourreeent ~"!!~nt 01 Kevin Wri~ht for
Sll.Jdeat trustee extrelll<"iy ironic. YCN endured 1!t1S
....andidate by attacking the pre!leftt studeGt trustee'.
,ecord of ~ty and acc:essbility. However,
eandidale'. improved program is almost the
eLlct copy of what Ms. Byrnes has done. She has
c:oa~ted spedai interst groups whe\!. a. item wouJd
be (laced e:. Uie agenda and solicitrd 1.0 keep in toucb
..... student government~. ~r reports to
them of board meetings wGOdd seem. tit Je redundant.
~ they are present at UK' ~n~.
..
.
While it's true, ~Iosed meetinp are SU5pIC1OUS m
..tore tbere are good reuons for di5cusGing certain
items
of the eye .. the public. The!!e are, in fact.
~nized by the Open MeetinI- Ad.
CIoIed
meetll'8l- are not "necessarily illegit!m~" ~ until
you call prove such slaDde-.'c1U8 corumems. I wish you
WGUld quit pouting becaae ,,- '!r'e not privileged to
tile imr« worlUngs of the board. If M.i. Byrnes were
to gi1;>! you me details of these ~Iosed meetings, •
W\JUId DOC UIlIy be betraying the confidence of the
board but tJw confidence that die studenfa have
pIaetd in ht.:t.
Mary Ann MiddP'.n
Law Student

,,'lUI'

Out

u
11

the U'ni'W'rsit)' offer special

students facing such problems M ~dett.." &-rnadette is not asiunt, .... the stunt allOl'lll"Y t& pay
her hill, she is simply ,'.Qng for.OIM'OIIr 10 beJp 11ft'
.... iIer .,..abAem..

)'

,-"un Week to shine ~ith lectures,jilms
A pluy .. 8Ctivity wi. rnohe
.--.d ealllpUl _ SaalJIem DItnoW
ceJebralftSwt We with • .me. of
led.... films aDd cIi8aIIIiGns _
die IIIpic: oIaoIar ener&Y .... . . . ,
a1temati-.
(o'ormer UniYffSity ProfNHr'
ErMritlll R. Buctlmillltler P'nIJer.
world'rellnowN
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A bizarre ta/~ 0/
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ptlilosopher wiU pre!IIMIl • apeecb
enhtlf'd "Living oa Our Energy ....
rome:' III 't. 30 p.m. Wedne!tday iD
the Arena. A Sl ~ admisaioa.
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SPECIAL SUI\. . . ADtlll It'UCATION CLASSIS. _•••
Bt?cQuse you requested them! Ill!

Court_"""'"
Monday anJ Wednesday - 4:30 6:00

SpeM ....................... S........

Classroom Building 21- $l'1.oo
!fstenne4.... SII... with ...yt................

Tuesday and Thursday - 5:00 - 6:00
Pulliam Gym· $10.50
....c
o.tv... (1Mrt1ol Arts). Vollcoa
Tuesday and Thursday - 6:00 - 8:00
Home Ec 206 - $22.50
",Innh. 511... with Rhyt...... Stencil......
Tuesday and Thursday - ,: 30 - 7: 30
Pulliam Gym -$10.50
Jazz Dcmce· Meyen
Monday and Wednesday· .;:3· :.00
Davies Gym 2G7 - $16.75
Ban.t/berche-5tarlc
Thursday. 7: 30 - 9:00
Ho~e Ec HOB - $S.50
Ditto DClnd.,.. eoop.Il4lrai1
lIJcraday - 6:00 - S:tJO
Pulliam Gym - Sl4 (S2 ~up. charge)

Se"

DCInd,..

"~SCi"

DIICO
t:,~ ....../Bara"
Wednesday -lj: 00·8:00
Pulliam Gym ·$14 ($2su~. chargel

PETER USTI",->Y
CLORIS LEAOtMAI't
SAllY KEl.l.£RIIItAl't
Al'tDY DEVIne

__ I Is.... Transactions· Toyl_
Monday (Beginning May IS} -1:00-10:00
Lawson Hall 101- $24 (T~xt approx. $15)
Infemlecll... & Begl,...,. ....no .......
Tuesday-7:tlO-8:3f)
.
Old Bc:.ptist Fou,. Jatfon 201-1 - $7.50
CLASS WILt BeGIN THE WEEK O~ JUNE It. J97Band Itow 'i'"!t~ Mrollm~•
.....,.. wnM 'IMI DlVISIOIIOf COIII1'INUNIIO IMICAlIOM• • ~1OII1QUA" ~c.
~",,,,,~"p.-.CMt ..... ,....~ .... .-_~ ............

.... _

.......................... c---. ................

R EGISTRA nON BEGINS MA Y f. 1178
let _ ...... fr.... .,..1f there Is. ct...,.. weuW Ilk. . . . . . offeN4 or If F- . . .hI
IHr. to teedt. c....."....
... w. . . cwrnntly"--,,, - fe.. Pr..-.

Merrill r~ceives standing ovaiion

Life of Liszt retold by
brilliant pianist, actor

=

"'MIdaM~

. . WriCer
He WH. aboyt!'

still.;. hIS sense of Iirr,tnM. hi!! fOUl'h
and tht> l'IIIOtion ~ pnart"d 1010 11Mmusic was phPnomenal.

all t!'lse. a

..!ofac~'!:seto~: t::
=:.~~thac: =~:':t:

magician.
Robt!'rt Guralnill. musician and
actor, romblMd lwo la~ts to
~nt • m3!ticaJ Pft11lf1jl of PIt'

't'rUllnmPftt thaI rPyolyPd around past events..
IIIP pPrSOnal ble of IIIP l!llh century
This one-man ma.-oicat does
compo!CE'r Franz LL~t.
k>atUft thiP bnUiant music of Uszt.
With the help 01. wi3- I4lIlle make· and. uniort_tely. it aL..., featUft'S

:o:=rn:n~ikaru::.

a poorty-wn&lt'n llCripC that .... fillPd
with fed It' attt'fllpts at iuunor and
seandalous revf'latlons ;00ul IIIP
comp4llSer's close (riend,,·
Similar in st"Jlr sueh other 0.mr.. 1l;1JWS lite Holl:lroot'. "Marlt

to

--Gural--Ilik-·-·-.-sItilla-·- ..
- ... ~~~~~~

-bu-t-It-....
pianist that most helped ~ small
audience In Shryaci AudilGrium
envision Frwa Liszt as he appeared
to the people of Ilia lime.
A graduate of tllP MalNlltan
School of Music. Gura1nit was
Oawlns III his f't'Dditions of ct.a:..0C3
by 1AszI. as well as ptealII oi (.."hopiD
and WalClWf'. GlM'alruk's 112yboard

cIakJIue.

The .oow. free to the public:. was

lbe last Plugnun. ill the sprmg
UniYerSdY CoInocatY;- series..

For on1yS350

.YQ!J ca~ look
like this.

.

Now you can wear your beer without spilting a
drop on yourself.

':1. 7:·.'.'.:'.. ~ sif~~~~~T~~~
They'reperfectfor\Yearingaround.
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manU- iadiffenat from the other
Ibree shows in that the piano eeta as
• ..:and ¥Oic:e, • met! 10 powerful
in Ita bau.., tba, It bopelessly
cwenbadow. that of the .poken

campus or to Happy HOl.'r.
But we only have a limited

supply so send for
yours today.

The Good
'Taste of Beer.
Buy it in Bottleseo

Protest spe~hes mark smoke-in

Two masked perequet PI t!hss101S. ~ foIlowin(;
"", the tndtion d the unknown c:amic and 51 U', OIM\.,.
unknown ..... display their ~ for mser
marijuana laws. (Staff photO by Nerc Gelessini)
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WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES ~\tORE) FOR
TInES THAT ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND
ARE BEING USED SUMMER OR FALL SEMESTER

$

WE TELL YOU EXActLY HOW MUCH WE ARE
GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE.

$

WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN
BUY SACK SOOKS OF VALUE 8EING USED ON
OTHER CAMPUSES.

$

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE
PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSI81 Y CAN'
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST .\\ONEY YOU
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS.

$

-

CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK

PROMOTION STARTING MAY.
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You may have high hloodpressu
n:f not know itt

By ~uy A_ McNIII\)'
~Wrtler '
.10m Ric"btnl!nt, ~_n:her and
iRStrutl«. and Waitei' Sundberl.

assistant profl!!lSor, are ,Ivilll
yisi tors of the Land Between til'.
Lakes recn!lltiOa area IICJIMtIi:C
they can take with ~ wilen IM1
IsYe, a«ClI'difIIJ to s.tdber'l.

The two Bot.nf Department
members haYe receved a ~!'dI

Have It chec";'d T04lA YI
Medprep-Outreach Hypertension Clinic

Tuesday. May 2
South

Main Floor.

Stucl.~t Center

trant from the Tennes_ Va.'ley

~::'~(~V:.!~~~
oUII!r fleshy fungi f6 the arfIR.
"Since it • apinst the 18. to
tflilect specimeIW in natunJ wildlife
areas. state parks or fedet'al
~, visitors can take this book
home ,msteed 01 lhP plan1a," Sund-

bet"a said

''TM txd wiD include ~.,
and 911 spedeI 01 mushroolns with

=t~i1=~':= c:n:.:::.

SuncI:JerK addfd.
Land Betweon the Lakes i, a

~~~c~ tt!n!~j~ na~

demonstratiOll area tor ouldoor
recreation and environmental
education. It is located about two
hours from Carbondale in westerD

Kentucky and Tennessee. The
w~ !JeI1insula is ~red by
Kentucky Lake and Barkley Lake

(-n.gram allows
or radio time
for ('onlmentary
UHe

By Rita EIIieU
...... WriIer
WSl U radio has a new commWlil1.
~ ~r_ called "SpPak llul '
whICh allows groups or indiVIduals
up to 30 mmUleS 01 radio time to use
m lin)' way !My destre. says Ed,
ward &rom. director of com'

mWlitv aff81rs.

"Radw can cut an-.- boundaJ'les

so that IndiYlduals ca" CO,'II'
mwUcate WIth othet's m the .-ell."
Subkls said. The program is
dkosigneO to facibtalA! commUII,ty
actioo. he saMi.
Some 01 the possib~ uses 01
"SpPak Ollt"' 11ft' lor ~ groups
to tell about .ctlvitles, for Db"U
and writers to rNd thell' ~. 1..,..
C I I _ to .". _ . " . . . .... for
mLWICiam 10 perfcnn, The..,.. 1M
tune
be .-ed .... aJmo8t endWs:!r
Ho~. ttnw who participate
are required to folio. faye
gtl.delines. "Speak 011&" eaJI't be
used to galll commercial Dr
t'COIIOOIlC ~rll, indiViduals may
not be criticized as pnvat~ atizens.
Only dlsclISS'.on of religiOUS
groups andactlV1lies is permitted.

111.,-

Pn-actung

IS

not allowM.

nv-

usllllJ ··Speak 011&" may not uw tne
to incltA!~.. Fmally, ill·
decent. or profane Iang~ is
prohibited.
Sublus explained that somt'times
groups are derued air time becauw
of editorial dec:151OB.
Si~ April 9, three "Speak Out'·
ltm~

programs 1Ia~ been aired. ~
program is aiM at II: 3!.1 a.m.
tNet'Y Sunday, but ....n 1M' m....-M 10
1 Wft'tmaghl dunng tM summt'l".
"If t~ responseo COI1lmues. mOl"e
programs WIll be rUII ~ach wt"t'k."
Sublos said. In ~b4! pest -'c.
Sublus said. he hacl "(00 mlldt .
handle in _
week.'
The programs are taped and then
broa<t-ast later. SorM of the groups
wbr>
been or Will be taped ....
the- !',j ',ay Peoples' Union.
SlI!dl-.• c;.,.,'ilioG to Control Hand
«-. '\L:)o';oul As.tsociation for
fo:aIlCn,p ." V"'JlIjf CJuJdnotr·

._we
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AN OASIS JUST OfF THE STRIP'

Now .... the

FI ....t
HICKORY-SMOKED

BAR-B-Q!
.AncII Always.
HAPPY HOUR from

2·61

Campus ShoppinB C"nt"r
I fWl ......... lI"',',rsi~ .. IIIi.."..,

STARDUST
Bar &- BiUiarcb

B Ball Tournament
Tues .• Sp.m.
1st Prize 125
2nd
Prize '1'
3rd Prize

!, . ;~illqflilllr
,.

Special Today
TANGERA Y & TONIC
all day 75. all nillhr
409 s. mi,~is (next to tM Music I)'U') 5zt-tJ05

What"et:er .
area to .nloy the
goocilife In than
Southem IIlInol.?
Pullanduv.
thl.SHtlon In your
glove compartment
for your
Sunday excur.lons!

'Daily 'Egyptian
SoutIrrmIIlJno8~

"

. Southern Illinois-Outdoors
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Low funds slow Cedar Lak.e growth
Bv 0.... Black
Wriler
I'urther recreational deftlopmeot 01
Cedar Lake is ~ing 1.tymied by lack of
funds. according to Geor~ Lyon. •
ran~t"I' for the U.s. P'0rt"5t Servic."e.
"The forest !IeI'Vke has drawn up
plans for a major deveJopment area,
callt"d South Bay. to be construc:ted at
tJ>'! south end of the lake, However, the
plans wiu remain on the boards until
Congress approves funding for the
project. Lyon said
"We don't know how many ye9t'S it
wiu be bef(Jft we can start OIl South Bay,
W.. are completely at the whim of
Congress," Lyon said.
The plans fOl Sot.-th Bay include a
beach, picnic area, boat dock and
campsites.
"The development wiD be as subtle as
we can make it. We w3nt to preserve the
primitive nature of the !ate as much as
possible." Lyon said.
CPdar Lakt'. located about six miles
south of Carbondale off U.s. 51, was built
iii !lr14 with a $3.4 millioa grant from the
fedt>ral govemment.
The 1.750 acre lake serves as Carbondale 5 water supply,
Water is

st..nt

mile trail have been eomplet~, Wbm
finl.4ll'd. the trail will skirt the entire .
Ik)UthH1l baH of the lake.
"It will be three or four yNr5 before
we finish," Lyon said. "It is excellent
work for the YCC but we can only
complete three or four milfs 01 trolil a
year,"

The trail is strickly for hiking. There
are 00 campsites or nature exhibits.
Carbondale is planning tn replace its
swimming area with a permanent belK'h
if the plaM are approved by several

state agencies.

"We have applied for a gJ"I'" from the
Olinoi!! Department of ConSl'1'Vlo"ion to
improve the beach and technically we
have the monev," Scott Ratte~, assistant
Carbondale city manager, said.
"But to really iocJ,s(.n up the money we
have to have our plans 8:'1d
specifications for the beach approved by
the Department of Conwrvabon and the
Illinois State H.... lth Department. Right
now we don't know when or if the plan
will be approved." he said.
Ratter said tt.e MW beach woo!d cost
$24,000. Half of the money wouid comfl'
from the Department 01 Com.~ation
a the rest from the city.
Aside from the bNch, the city has 00
:,
• plans for any more ~reational
Because the lake is the oty wllter supply development OIl its half 01 the lake.
there are no long-ran~ r,l.ons for more
Ratter said.
~ is a lawsuit pending against the
"'Creational dt>vt'iopmt":'lts in the nor'
city fikd by a man who WJI'S inj1ll"l'd in a
tht'rn hair. which Colrbondale adswimmil~ accident at Cedar Lake two
minsters.
years ago a.~ is DOW paralyzed. The suit
"We don't war,t to pollute our own
has not gone to trial yet aD·J city offICials
watt'!' !>Owe hav~ no plans for any heavy
would not comment on ",nether the suit
dt-\'elopment of tbe lake:' Tom Hcarris,
would
affect the construction 01 the
Ily superintendent of Cedar Lake. said
The city now m.'untains a boat lalmch beach.
Cedar
I.ake is a "good fish
and swimming a"e'& on the north end of
Lrodoct'!'," Lvon saKI, but fashinlC this
the lake. The Forest Service. whIch
admlDlstl.'lS ttt+." southern pari, has a
Spnng has Iftn ·'Nothing spectacular."
Last fall it was discovered that fISh.
small bc>ach '" t.ich can accomodale 21»mostly bass and crappies, taken from
JOO Pl'f'pJt>.
Cedar Lake contained more mercury
The only llrojed currently under
than tolerable for safe human c0nconstruction at !!'<e lake is a hiking trail
sumption.
bemg built by tbe Youth Conservation
The 5OlII'Ct' of the merrury was found
(onxt 'YCO.
to be ~ soil at the lake's bottom,
Al)OOt 31~ miles of the proposed 21·

t:'::~ a~~~ ~
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the,times
when music
is better than
all else.
E~or

The best
. .Iectlon
.tthe
lowest
prices
• nywhere.

Tre....ncIotK
. .Iectlon
ofcvt-out
onclbudget
LV..

(}pen til
8:00 t.\·r
lO.() Sat.

12·5 Sun.

529·9553

611 South Illinois

'7'8 list
All 8 track and cassettes
Sale ends
now only $4 95
Saturday

•

-Coupon-

.~
-'it

..

We also Buy and Sell
Used Records

i
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AU External Frame packsl
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Park ~laJl

•

-Lighted Driving Range
.Snack Bar
-Club Rentals

Student Weekday Discounts:
'4.00 for 18 holes, all day for '5.00

-._-

(Regularly *S.OO/or lj, '6.00/orall day.)

.....

Locot... on at. l .... 2 mil. . north of Itt. 13

........ ...,....• ............ Id .....

HavIng a
PIcnic?

Wild orchids among sights
at Lake Murphysboro Park
By KMIay Best
&-..
The ~ne needles are falling. ~
dotwood is bloom;JI(C. and in k...~ thaD.
month the wild orchids and water lilies
will ~ to blossom.
AD this an • state park that is less than
15 miles from SIU oIf lllinois 149. but
which fevl students mit, according to
Dave Phillips•• ran8ft' at Lake Mur-,
physboro State Pari!.
•
Phillips said be ..ants to encourage
students to use the i04 acre puillllCll'e.
Some st1Identa will corne over h bog
roasts aDd keggers. be said. . , Oft the
.mole our Yisitol'S are 01Ider.
'Ibough ~Iled Lau Murphysboro, the
8CtuaUY contai_ two lakes. The
; :• Lake Murphy5bon is )45 arns.
the smaUer is 5.7 acres. acc:oniin& to

"'riCer

Ina

Siop by Kilby's
and pii:k up a
Whole aide of
B8Q Ribs
Potato salad, baked beans,
(ole slow and many ather
itmes available also.
Ribs available Saturday only.

the Dt1wtment of Consenation.
Jotaaboats ~n be rented at a conft9Bion area on the tvger lake••!ticb
bas. 10 hoi sepower IIIOiU limit. Boats
may also be used on the smaller lake.
but they mU5l be rowed ar paddled.

Phillips said.

·'Lake Murpbsboro has some 01 the
best Cl'8ppifo fisbing in minois." Phillips
said. The larger take bas also been
stacked with Jarte mouth bass, sunfISh
and channel ea"l.!!a far . . ~.ined to
fish far them.
Besides rUlbing opportuDities, the park
also has aD ardJery l'8II8e. (the WIeI"
mtat haw: Ilia own equipment) campirIJ.
hiking and pienjckinl areas. A tbreemile bIking trail bas been budt. Phillips .
said. but hikin« is allowed off the trail
in aU the areas of the park.

racmg~you ~

1~&.Put on a great pefoririance.

Even on the ber.ch.

~
1102 Elm
Downu", _bolo
.... rIgN • 8unaco
& go 2 bIDcka down

X·~untry

Companions
~.~
r;rr'.{,(~ ~.::~..
"

.
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You already know how great Swimmers in Speectott ~ng
suits look taaring up the water. Smashing ~ And picking up

=

',.-1. 'ust
But maybe you never noticed hOw good tt.-.
" 7 ~J

Gold Medals.
sitting still.

~= ~

1V

and find out hOw good one looks on you. ..
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Oddity•••
Sandstone bridge i~ example
of natlb~S oun ellgineering
By Glory Sienpatowskl

~om~atural Brid~ and Ut:Je
Grand CanYon. both spctions of the
Shawnee National Forest. can provide
un~ aspects In a Sunday arternOQll
drivt>.
9'Ah lIreas are not only recreation
art'8S. but also offer unique physical
qualities.
ClE'Ofge Lyon. dishiet ranger. of the
Shawnee National Forest. said the
natural bridge was formed due to a
rlSSUre in the bridge's sandstone loundation.
1be sandstone was eroded by water,
Lyon said. The washing out of the sandstone formed the bridge from v. hat had
once heen part of a bluff.
,·Thto !lialural Brld~e IS quite unique:
tht>n's nothlll~ like It anywht're 1ft IhlS
part of tht> count~." L.von added.
The Little Grand Canyon also offers
the tourist more than just a recreation
area.
TherE' arE' three distinct features of the
canyon. First. the canyon cuts throulth
the Mississippi River Bluff for one mile
then rontinut'S on to a sandstone blufr
called Chalk Bluff. CI".alk Bluff extends
south from the mouth of the canyon for
one mile to Cedar Creek
1be canynn is one~ghth of a mile
wide:at Chalk Bluff. then tapers ~"lWn to
a narrow canyon ending with a smaD
J

,.

watrrfan. The canyon occupies 1.000
acres of land.
']be canyon is one of nine al'NS in the
Shawnee Nlftional Forest to be
n!COfIlmended by the ntinois Nature
Preserves Commission for special
manat(ement to preserve the unique
biological and scenic qualities of the
area. "The commissIOn recognizes the
potential of the area for biological and
ecological exploration and tries to
prevent excessive abuse of the area,"
Lyon said.
The area contains representation of
the oalt bidtory forest. the sweetgum
sassafras forest and the boUomland
hardwoods, which are very rare in
Illinois. Lvon said.
During the winter the bald eagle. redtailed hawl!, the ~nouJdered hawk
and Ule turkey vulture a~ in the area.
"Preserva~j'on IS needed in Ulis area
because 01 l.he rare plant and wildlife
habitants. Without some kind of special
attentior • t~ area would not be li1r"t'lllble
for man,' 01 these habitants." Lvon said.
The re..""J'f'ation facilities ava'ilable at
Littko GraJ.'i Canyon includE> a four·mile
trail. picnic b:tes and campgl"OU"Rdll. as
wt-ll as places to view scenery and 0bserve plants and animals in tJwoir natural
surroundings.
'''J'hto area is very popular with
tourists because it shows a different
characteristic for every season of t~
year." Lyon said.

.

7P~!.Q

TIle NMUaI Bridp Is _ tIiIe .... trip ....... Pap •

Welcome to Z~ntigo!
Where everything
I. freshly prepared
In our own kitchen
from our own reclp•••

Restaurant

For a complete taste treat:
Make a luncheon date with Zanigo.

•

Enloy a flavorful and III' "f_&ylng Zantlgo
lunch with a cholc. of dellciuu. tacos•••
chlla"'•• Iturrltos or chUltos - elIli ..rveel to
you piping hot with a crl'}p salad or
M•• lca..... tyl. ric., plus chips and Iteans for
a zesty mltl-day tr_t.

OR

Feast on a Zantigo Mexican dinner.
Bountiful Me.lcan dlnntH'S that .tart with a
choice of hearty Zant'go tacos. enchllaclas
or Iturrltos. toppetl with a mlldl,,.,...s0ne4
Me.lcan sauce, are .."eel to you .Itha
crisp Mlad. seasonecl rice. chips and tasty
Me.lca.styleltean..

One fresh and fascinating taste .• "
andyou'U be back, amigo.

1025 East Main St.
Carbondale. Illinois
Mon-Thurs IO:30a.m. -ll:OOp.m.
Fri·Sat lO:30a.m, - JZ:OOa.m.

Safeguard natural areas, Kenney says
Bv Jolin J.oklas
........ Edllol'

Preserving the rt>mam.ng natural
areas in Illinois is the most important
COCIIIeTVation nf't'd of Ihe slat.. ac·
~t.. to David Kmney. director of the
nlinois Dt>partment of ('omenalion
(DOC'.
Kenney. a poJ.itical scienct' professor
at SIU. took a leave of absence in
February um t" ~ the job.
"Wl" f~ rapid dl"Vl"iopml"nt of land
for intensiVl" agriculture. ft!Sidential
areas. highways and othl"f I~tal:"'lat.
PUI'pOlleS." Kmney said. All of th~
deter from thl"- natural value of Ihe land.
Ill" added.
"Wl"'re in a f8Cl" for available> land
with other interests." Kef1M)' explained.
Thl" problem isn't as seYt"re in Southern
Illinois as it is in Ihe northern part of the
state. but the situation mll!lt be wakMd
rarefully or some other interest wiD use
the land tM state would like to save.
Another high. priority on Kenney's list
is the wise ':~elopmenr of the
acquisitions the state already has. ~
areas have to be managed so the public
will get the most benefit out or them.
By . , . 'I'Iawer
...... Writer
Looking for some privacy! You'D
probably find it at the Shawnee
National Forest in a relativl"fy obscure
recreaticJn area Juaown as Bell Smitb

Bell Smith's
sights include
natural arch

~~rea

offers camping. biking.
swimming and picnir~ngAbout 10 miles of hWng trails cover
the 9I501K:re grounds, The trails an!' set
. . so that hikers ma)' take a one-bour
biIre. or make a day of it.
The trails follow the fift streams in
the aretI. go above and below the bluffs
aDd lead to variGa scenic: aDd
bistDricaI attractions.
Jerry Clutts.. a ranger 'or the Vienna
Ranger District.. said that the trails
lead both above and below a 4O-foot
wateriaH. one mile upstream from a

The most important item here is 10
protect the land. forelCt. water and air
resources. and secondly. to provide
recreation. However. to med these conservation net'ds takes a huge amount of
money. money that just isn't available
nght now, Kenney said. The governor is
aware of the problEom. but every olher
special interut group is also asking for
more mont»'. Kenney said. The DOC is
trying to create an awareness of the
tremendous importanre of saving these
recrPatlonal areas.
That is one of the 1'E'a5OM we're
pusni~ for an increase in the hunting
and fishing license fef'S. Kenney said.
Tlw fef'S havm'l bt't'n inrreased since
195;. and !herl" isn't moch you can buy
today al 196; prices. (Mly Louisiana has
lower licl'nse fet'S. aoo lhey can do it
hec:ause they get royalties from oil and
gas companies. he added. Fishing
IiCfllSl"S would increase from $2 to 55 an(
hunting from II to $7.
OpponPnts of Ihe increase say the
extra !:;Uiry WI~! be used to subsidize the
st ...~ parks but that just isn't true.
Kenney explained. U's true some money
from 1M fISh and game fund goes to the

parks, but thl" fact is that moch mon'
n.-w-y is spent on hunling and flShinlt
than is taken in.
The extra money is laken from lhe
gmeral l'e'Vl'nue fund, A fee increaSt'
would attempt to make the fish and
game fund more seU-supporting.
Some Df the l"xtra mont»' would be
used to 'COIl!'t;oct a new fish hatchery in
the st2le. KmnPy said.
'This is very important to Southern
Illinois because of the number of larl!e
impoundmmts in the !.OUth" be said. The
new hatchery would allow the slall" to
stock walleve and some of lhe more
elloctic species. like the rock fISh. in tbe
lakes.
A $1 million expansion 'If the Little
Grassy hatchery. southeast of Carbondale!. also would aUow inrreased
~ocktngs of bass. catfISh. sunflSb and
1ther warm-water species in the area's
lakes.
!\toney collected from the hunti~ fee
inrreast" would allow the DOC to «'xpand
its roadside seeding program and hire
more biologists. The roadside seeding
project is an att.mpt to provide suitable
habitat for wildlife along side roads.

natural arch, The arch is ap'
proximately 15 fed high 20 feet thick.
and spans about 110 reet Of earth.
Trails also lead above and below a
natural rock overhang which served as
a sheltl"f in both pre,tlJstorir and
historic times.
Clutts said overhangs of this type can
be found throughout Southern Illinois.
This particular shelter is about 15 feet
deep and 30 feet long.
There are no caves. but there are
caVl"-like structures that were 'ormed
by erosion. Some cave paintings can be
found on the ceilings of som~ shelters,
"Thl" paintings are not mapped
because people destroy tbetn:' Ciutts
said. "It takes a pro or a gwde to find
the obscure places where they are
Ioc:ated.. ••

Swimming is permitted in the
:'lreams and pools, Clutts said the
roller is cold. clear aod clean. but that
swimming is "at your own risk. ~
are no lifeguards."
There are campsites for 21 single
family units. The only facilities on the
grounds are pit toilets. The overnight
cost for camping is sa Howevl"f. there
is no cost to enter the park.
The easiest way to find BeD Smith
Springs from Carbondale is to drive
east on Illinois 13 to Illinois 166. about
four miles east or Marion. Take Illinois
166 south to U.S. 45. Head south on 4$ to
the blacktop county road in Ozark. Go
east 011 this road to the Johnson CountyPope County line. From there the road
will be gravel. ado just foUow the sigDa.

218 S. Unftenity A...
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CHOCXSTONE MOUNTAINEERING
is the store which sypplies
the very best equipment for
self-propelled sports. backpacking.
climbing. canoeing. and
kayaking to name a few.
However, we feel that fine
equipment is only port of what
we hove to offer. Self
pt'opell_ sports are Ii way
of life with .... We are
willing to profe\sionally help
you select the right equipment
to meet yc..ur individual
needs, and perhaps share some
of our expertise to make your
experiences more enioyable.

he uS tOr your ;"'tcioor,
·clothlng neecls: HI.....
pants. HI.Ir,s -"'orts.
and Runnlng •.hort..

SIERRA
DESIGNS

Wilderness project assures
natural scenery for enjoyment

,.

(

l

"

"We'll present ~ data in a help-aid
m.t:!~ and let them do what they want
with It."
With this JIUI1IOR in mind. the
researchen, armed with hard ha~
snake It'Uings, whisHes. first aid kits.
maps, fi~ld data e~klists, aerial
~raphs and compasses. wiD spend
five hot months pushing their way
through what SudaJnik said Is ''lome 01
the most difficult terrain in OJinois."
Working 10 hours per day witb eve")'
tbird day off, ~ researdIers wiD be
IoolkiDIr at ev~.hirJI from animaJ and
plant habitats to outbous4!s. Sudalnik
said.
FOI' example, if the area under ob!IeI'VIltiOll baa endangt!red. threatened 01'
rare species of plant 01' animal life, or if
IOiJ samples indicate that the land
MbIenI etUkIIIM .... aI lite peril
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. . . _ a
8I'M.
should be producing Vegetatioa other
SJ»endit1l a weekend hiting, canoeing. than what is noted, that Ioeation bas a
...... climbing, fishing. spelunking 01' better dlartre of obtaining lhe benefits
camping in an isolated area will remain that a wilderness designatian wouJd
a guaranteed optioa for
Southern proYide, be said.
minoisians if the Shawnee forest
Similarly. by noting the pre5ftICe 01
locations are deemed worthy 01 federal oott.ouses, roads. fences, et"OIion, old
protection, Jim Sudalnik, ~ project homesiles and signs ~ mean-hers wiD
dirertor lid.
be able to corne up with figures
A wilden1ess designation would entitle describing ~ land in terms of its . , Greg EdIIiII
the Clear Sprln«s. Bald Knob, Ripple ''nalUral integrity." Sudalnik said A 8hIIInI& ~
01"
Hollow, Panther's Den, MIDT8Y Bluff, high rating increases ~ chances of the Southern Illinois is DO "Land of
Burden Falls, Garden of the Gods and location being designated a wilderness with yellow brick roads. but it is an
area witb easily accessIble roads
Burke Branch areas in the Shawnee llrN.
Forest to protection under federal
Another interesting aspect 01 lhe leading to scen~ state parks.
Dixon Springs State Park. in Pope
rrgulations.. be said
research, Sudalnik said. lies ill ~
Essential to keeping wilderness intact, researchers' ability to draw inferences County. is one 01 the lesser Imo~.. sta~e
Sudalnik said. is eliminating all about other areas of the forest from parks, but the llrN was a healt .. spa ID
the 19th century. Its springs r.ontalD
motoriZled travel in the areas.
observing a sqle site 01' eveat.
Only during fire or in an ~
FOI' example. the Simple act of ob- water enriched by minerals.
The part area. whidt is GUtsidr i.a~
ovould motor vehicles ~ allowed in a serving a hawk in Right enables the field
wiIdemesB area. Sudalnik said.
worker to draw the condusioa tNt towD of Dixon Springs. serves mainll'
Regulations also prohibit ~ and water containing c:ertaia animals aDd as a camping and recreation area
drilling in wiJdernet ~ IocatlORS~ ~ vegttati«l mllSt be nearby to suJ!lPO'1 the today. The park. approximately 12
mining wiD be prohibIted begIRDIng m activity of 1M predatory bird.
miles east of Vienna. coven 498 acres
1983.
Because of the danl(t'I'B and problems of the Shawnee National Forest. It inManipulation of forest habitats is als:o involved in slrftYing the rough terrain, cludes _camping pads with a Iq)8I"8te
banned. SudaInik said. For example.. if Sudalnik said eight weeks ~ set aside area for campen who pitch tents.
some ambitioos beaYft'!l ~ to con- to instruct the raearchftos in first aid, There is a'" a awinuaing pool that
struc:t a dam that resulted in the flooding cardi~monary resuscitaticJo .... in
of a biking path, resolving the problem the types of ob8enations the project
could only be done by rerouting the trail. would HqUire them to make.
ElIc:ept for foot and bone, paths,
Aa a CETA·funded pro~t, the
construction is outlawed. Buildmgs, ShaYiftee rarest worIl lives
IIUIIIpI!IIIioa bridges, roads, pipelines 01' l'eJated cIeRrft boIdIn ... eai*ileoc:e
ft!SeI'VOin are not aJJowed m a wiJder· and training that is ofteD a prerequisite
JIesIJ alN. Sudalnik said.
for permanent employment. acc:ardinI
Tftuty.four SIU researchers began to James Fra1isIt. UIOCWe pi"CIfeaor ill
surv~ the areas. A~ 17, .gathering .orestry and one of the
faculty
data wbic:b Sudalnik 581d will enable I't'cipienta of 1M grant.
them to decide 011 tbe wildemesa
''These. people haft as hard a time
potential of tbe loeatioDll.
rIDding jobs as any ~," be said
''Nobody bas done. an acre-by-acre "The elperienee provh.ed on this
suney of tbe &and in eonnection with its project will make them more emwiIder'Des aspect." he said "No one ployable for future jotIa."
has ~lJlled any consolidated data for
To be consi~ for emJ)loyment in the
theseeigbt areas or bas done the types 01 project. Sukalnik said that candidates
land IUrW'YS we're doing."
must ha""e bEoen unt'IIl.,loyed fOl' at INst
The U.s. Forest ServIce. hcJwner. is IS Wee'r..s and a I't!5ldent of Jac:ksoa
doin« its 0W1I evaluation on the matter. County.
Sudalnik added. but the Sha~ project
Making the public aware of wilderness
is DOt operating under the ~ of issues is another oC the projecfa goals
doiDI! the government's job.
'~Iy advoca.tea of and thoR ~
A final report 011 the data will be sent to wlldfmess ISSU(!S seem to be in the
to the Forest Service, acearding to Gary know," Sudalnik said. ''Those ill bet.
Tbornpson, assistant supervisor of UJe ween are still in the dark."
project.
To help correct this problem the
''TIIey're ready to look at "bat f t project will attempt to educa~ the
ha~ i!l an unbiased way," be said
public: on the potential benefits.
By Brad a.tIIer
SC..... Writer
Enjoying the outdoor'S in its natural
stat~ without billboards or ttter Is'
bel'oming a rarity in Illinois.
Fortunately, some areas in Southern
mimis' ShawneE' National Forest have
retained their natural beauty. An SIU
Forestry Department project Is directed
t~ard ensuring that the piants.
am...... and waterways 01 the forest are
left intad for recreation and enjoyment.
SIU fca"'l!Stry researehers. with the aid
01 a $117.829 grant frMn the Jackson
Couaty Compnohensive Employment
'I'raiDinI Ad (CETA), wiD swvey nearly·
40,. acres of Southern OJinois forest..
The researdIen findings will in part
detenniDe whether the land wiD be set
aside as. _Nerally protected wilderness
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Dixon Springs harks back
to days as 19th century spa

an

"""Iry-

'QUI'

opens June L
The park is located in the ~art III tllr
forest. Howewi'. the LUt' G~
recreation area is situated two IIlIl5
north of Dixon Springs and thr Oh!t
RiYet' is round n miles to lhf, @lit
John Abbott. eampsitt' suptr\Itendent, said ,l'OCerlH and otb!r
camping suppIiea could be purdIaed
from a store about OM-qWirtff of I
mile away from ~ camPSItes. lit
sites are provided witb PICIIICbIJ
areas. ~ water and totlda.
A DlUII trail I. 7 miles long. is 1Iw_
one at the ...... park. but dim I
another trail north 01 the pan II •
[Inil'. KitdIeD Nature Presene.
Guided laura are offered at thr . . .
presene cIuri.nI the sanuner· Thmat
lID bike trails, aocordin& to AbbGa.
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How to get a leg up

en your game.

\')tchng is one of ~ best exercises
gOIng for 1e9s. Actually if s one of
the besl exercises for 8Yl'Jry part
of your body. Inside and out. And
to tOP it off you can ac.:':311y get
someplace while Y"-u are exer·
ClSlng And whllo; SlY bIcycle
wll' gMJ you ..orne of the bene
fits of exercne. only a Rale.gh
wHl glw you all the benefllS of
fine Enghsh craftsmanstup.
Rale'9h makE'S a wide range of
model. In bott, lOuring anc1r8Clng
styles. "'.any 01 wtuch don " ::.t15t

an arr.l and a leg.
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..... lib ~
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map

are pInUfaI ..
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Open Mon.-Sat. "J:JI

\ Wide hunting variety available

I ~~::~:'~n~=~~~~
';muc

.: with an abundaDc:e of
~-:. open to
and a wic!er variety of game
.··~thad afmoat any other part of the atate.
'.•~~ Deer, geese and dudIs are major

lhuntinll.

:',iJluntiDl attnctiGns iD Sot.':.em DliDois.
.;: tlut the bunter can aIao fiDei quail. rabbit,
":1fqUirrel and turkey iD the woods and

.•1ieIds.

,[-One of the biggest problema facing the

>1Iunter .in lUi~, fanding a place to
;·,fMmt. as notICeably absent ID the

them part of VIe state.
state baa about 30.000 acres of land
wildlife refuges and perks wbich are
to hunting. and ":' federal
emr .It baa aJlIIOBt • •100 acres
to hunting.
. •
'.
federal IUd iDe. . . . the _ _ _
tionaJ Fores& ad the Cnb ()n:bud

IaaJf.

tional Wildlife Refuge.
-;;,.I'\inoisisdividedintotwohuntingmnes
• 'th U.s. Route 50 the dividin« line. The
.lit
hem zone traditionally opens its
ff-buntilli season two weeks before the

8OUthem zone.

.

miDois

Wa~l buntiJIg iD Soutbem
caD get complicated. Hunters are
presented with a teal season. which

opens in mid·September for the

. Htmting sea!ODS are established and
. maNiiled b, the IlliftOia DeDartment of
, consto, ...ation (DOC. ) and firearms
'. statute, are ~ '4IlIon:ed by ~ f)OC.
Ai '.a,~ 1I01101S c:on:servat~ of:
ficer,.said. We .."3t 10 see a valid.bun
bceMe. a firearms ownen;bap ~
tifJCation ca~ and .• ~l perm~~
whea huaung 1ft spec ...1 permIt areas.
Htmting IiceaIes caD be bought iD a
matter of miDutes ai a variety of pIKes
IUdI _ eitJ halls, some IIpCIl1iJC goods
stores and DOC offlCel<.
However. tile fireanns can: often takes
III!WftI weeks WCIft tile .p.,ticatioa ill
returned. Those W.. WSlt. unlil the
buntiDg season is upon them before
appIyinI wiD be disappointed. M •

r lP-.

&be field without it is i1leIaL
Most of the 1978 bunting seasons have
not been set or made public yet.
Traditionally, the IUritey _
ill the
first to open. usuall, in mid-April,
followed by the IqUirreI season in midAugust.
Dove BeaSCIII opens around Sept. 1;
~ aeason for deer al'OUDd Oct. I;
rabbIt and quaiheasoa opens durt~ the
first two weeks 01 November, fono.-!'!d
by 10CI8e _
acept in the quota IOOf
CGUDties of Wi11iam&Ga., Uniaa.. Jacbon
and AJnander.
The deer _
fnrshotguo and muzzle
Iaader bunting is a split_. The ....
is fWIII· and IlI1IIIl8Med _ being
NIw. 17,1& ...... far tile lint ~
period .... Dee.... aDd 18 .... &lie -=GIld '

bluewing and greenwing teal. Dates for
other species of duc:b and geese are set
In dates approved by the Mississippi

Flyway CcIuncil
SoutberD IlliDois bas a unique quota
The quota
lone seasoD, wbich applies to
WilliamsGO, Union. Jackson and
Alexander counties permits the bar.
vesting of a certain manlier of geese
within the zone. That number WM 22.000
last)'~. When &be quota ill met the
season .. 'IYer.
ShootiDI baud are also cifferent iD the
quota zone counties. TheJ are
established as heiDI from SUIIIi8e until
3:GO p.m. Goose hunting outside 01 the
quota zone counties is from one-balf
hour before sunrise to sunset.
1GbC . . . . . for bunting gee88.
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Rest Selections oflP's
and Tapes in Town·

Wilderness project assures
natural scellery for enjoyment·
Bra.
data
By
~er
54..... Wrher

''We'D present the
in a help-aid
manner and k!t them do what they want
with it."
With th.. purpose in mind, the
I"eSelU"Chers. armed .ith hard hats,
snake leuings, whistles, first aid kits.
maps. fiild data chedtlists, aerial
Dhotocraphs and compasses. wiD spend
five hot months ~hing. their way
tItrouP what Sudalmk sui IS ''Some 01
the II1CI8t difficuJt ten-ain in lUinois."
WOI'Iting 10 hours per day with every
third day off, the researchers wiD be
Jootina at everything from animaJ ..4
plant habitats to outbouses. SUdalnik
said.
For example, if the area al'der obaervation bas endangered. threau.'JMd or
rare species of ~nt or animal lifI~, or if
soil samples indkate that the land
should be ~ vegetation ,.,...
than wbat IS noted. that Joeation h .. •
better chance of obtaining the beDt
that a wilderness designation w,'
provide, be said.
.
Similarly, by noting the presenct
outhouses, roads. fences. en»' on, .
bomesites and sips the researci en'
be able to come up with figa
describing the land in terms of
"natural integrity," Sudalnik said.
high rating increases the clwIces of I
location beinI designated a wildetw
area.
"
Another inter'eStiDC aspect 01'"
I"eS4!8f"eh. Sud! lnik said. lies in-t
researehers' a~lity to draw infemIC
about other area.l 01 the forest fra
observing a single ~te or event.
;I.
For example. the SImple ad of ..
serving a hawk in night enables the fie
worker to draw the c:oncltaion U.
water containing certain animals ..
vegetation must be nearby to support til
activity 01 the predatory b i r d . ,
Becatlie of the dangers and problerl
involved in surwying the rough
Sudalnik said eilht 1Ift'k~ wer! set asi'
to instnact the resea~. in first ai'
cardio-pulmonary resusdtation and •
the types of obsenations the projec
would ftquire them to make.
'
Aa. CET A-funded project. tIM

Enjoying the outdoors in its natural
state without billboards or titter is
becoming a rarity in Illinois.
Fortunately, some areu in Southern
Illinois' Shawnee NatiOilal Forest ba~
retained their natural tauty. An SIU
Forestry Department ;.roject is directed
toward ensuring that the plants.
animals and watervays of the forest are
left intact for ~,tion and enjoyment.
sru forestry researdters, with the aid
of a $'117,121 grant from the JadIson
County Comprehensive Employment
'I'rainin8 Act (CETA), wiD swwy nearly.
. . . . .res of Southern Illinois forest.
".. researdIen findings will in part
determine whether tbe land wiD be set
asideasaledenUyprotected wiJderness
.....
StMIndinS a weekend hiking, canoeing.
ruck climbing, fIShing, spelunking or
camping in an isolated area will remain
a JUBranteed option for aD Southem
Dlinoisians if the Shawnee forest
locations are deemf'd worthy of federal
proCection. Jim Sudalnik, the project
dirertIw Mid.
A wiIdemess designation would entitle
the CJes.. 5;:.-:..rs. BaJd Knob, Ripple
Hollow. PantiMf"'. Den. Murray Bluff.
8m'den Falls. Garden 01 the
Burke Brarrll areas in the Shall.io:e
Forest to ~ under federal
regulations. he said.
Essential to keeping wilderness intact.
Sudalnik said, is eliminating all
motorized travel in the areas.
Only during fire or in an emer~ey
,..,weI motor vehicles be aDowed m a
wiIdenJes area. Sudalnik said.
Regulations also prohibit JotIging and
drilling in wilderness locations, and
minin& will be prohibited begiming in
1983.
Manipulation of forest habitats is also
barmed.. SUdaJnik said, For ~mple. if
some ambitious beawrs were to emstructa dam that resulted in the flooding
of a bikini path, resolving the ~
could only be daDe by rerouting the 1J'aiJ.
Except for foot aDd bane,.tha.
COIIItruction is outlaw",Buildinp. Shawnee ~ wan gIVes f~
IUIIIJeIBion 1Iridge&, roads. pipelliles ar .....ted ctecree boIden .... experiPace
I'II!SeI'YOirS are ~ ~ ID a wiJdrr. ad
tllat ill tIfteD a pnrequisila
aree. SudIIInik said.
for permanent emplo)'!!leIJl, 1ICCOI'diD8
Twenty-loar SIU raeaarehers bepn to James Fralialt. associate prafeaor in
tmn'eying the . . . . April 17, pthering forestry ~nd one of the four faculty
data wbicb SudaInik said will enable recipieDIs of the granL
them to decide on the wiJdemo:a
'''!'heR people ha~ as hard • time
findiD8 jobs as any others,.. be said.
potmtiaI aI the Iocatioaa.
MNabody bas done an acre-by-acre "The experience provided Oft this
suney of the IaDd in eonnection with its project will make them more emwiIdernesa aspect." he said. "No one pIoyabie for fu~ ;00....
has campiled any COII!IOIidated data for
To bfo.!GllSidered
employment in the
tnee~eigbt areas or has done the types of projl'ct, Sukalnik said that candidates t
land surveys we're doing."
m ...t ha~ been unem~ for at leest
The u.s. FCJn!5t Service. however, is 15 weeks and a I1!Sldent of Jac:bon
doing ita CJIW1l evaluation on the matter. County.
Sudalaik added. but the Shawnee project
Making the public aware Df wilderness
is aut operating UDder tile pretense of issues is another 01 the project'. goals.
doing the government's job.
"Only IIdvocatea of and tboae GppORd
A linaI report OR the data will be.en! to wilderness issues seem to be in the
to the Forest Servke. accerding to Gary Imow," Sudalnik said. "Those iD bet'lbcImpsoo. uailtant supervisor of the ween are still in the dark."
project.
To help correct this problem. the
"'Ibe)"J'e ready to look at what we project will a~ 10 edueate the
baft ill aa unbiased wa1," be said.
pubIie 011 the potential benefits.
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How to get. a leg up

on your game.

Cycling is one of I~ best exercISeS
goIng to, legs. ActuallY it'SON' of
the best exercises for 8Wty part
of you, body. inSIde and out. And
to top it o~ you can actually get
someplace '.-hila you are exe,ClSlng. And while.my bicycle
will~IV9YOU

some of the benefits of exefClSe. only a Raleigh
will {l1V9 'IOU all the benefits of
fin~ -"1ghsh craftsmanship.
Raletgh makes a WIde range of
models In both touring and racmg
'yles. many of whICh dont cost
an at;n and a leg.
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Stop by the dinb,g room fir~t
for <;tinner an4entoH '.our n~ r
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Best SelectiOilS of lP's
and Tapes in Town,

Wilderness project assures
natural scenery for enjoyment·
BJ an• •&br
SUIIIIeftt Writer
Enjoying the outdoors in Ita natural
state without billboards 01' litter· is
becoming a rarity in lUinois.
Fortunately. some areas in Sou'hem
Illinois' Shawnee National F~ have
m.ained their natural beauty. An sm
Forestry Department oroject is directed
,~ard ensuring that the plants,
anima.Ia and waterways ~ the rorest are
I!ft intact (or recreation and enjoymenL
SIU forestry researchen, with the aid
~ • "8'1,821 grant from the Jacbon
County Comprehensive Employment
~ Ad (CETA). will survey nearly.
_._ acres 01 Southern Dlinois rorest.
1be researchers fllldi.nlS win in part
determine whether the land wiD be set
asideasafederaUyprotededwiJdemess
.....
Spending a weekend hiking. canoeing.
rock climoo.. fishing. spelunking or
camping in an isolated area wiD remain
II (luaranteed option (or an Southern
Illinoisians if the Shawnee forest
locations are deemed worthy of rederal
protectioa. Jim Sudalnik, the project
din!Mor Mid.
A wilderness designation woWd entitle
the Clear SprinP. Bald Knob, Ripple
HoUow. Panther's Den, Murray Bluff,
Burdell Falls. Garden of the Gods and
Burke Branch areas in the Shawnee
Forest 10 protection under federal
regulations. he said.
Essential toteepin& wilderness intact,
Sudalnik said is eliminating all
motorized travel in the areas.
Only dIaring fire or in an emergency
,..,wet motor vehicles be allowed in a
wi:.ItJemess area, Sudalnik said.
Reg-liatioos also prohibit logging and
drilliDg in wilderness locations. and
miniLg will be prohibited beginning in
1911S.
Manipulation of
habitats is also
banned, Sudalnik said. f'OI' example. if
some ambitious beavers were to constnId a dam that reRlited in the Oooding
of II biking path. resolving the Droblem
could oalybe daDe by rerouting the trail.
Except (or foot and btlne paths.
COIIBtnJctian is ~ BWdiap.

rorest

"_ell.

IIIIIP8IIioa bridgea,
pipelines 01'
raervoira are BOt ....JWed Ja a wiJder_ _ • SudIIJniII: ..ieI.
TweDty..fGur SIU reaearchen began

~ 1M . . . . April 17. pthering

data wbicb Sudalnik said wiD enable
them to decide 011 the wiJderneas
potential af the Iocatioas.
"Nobody baa done an acre-by-acre
IUrftJ of the land in c:oanection with its
wiIdemesa asped." he said. "No one
has compiled all)' eonsolidated data for
theIe eight areas or bas done the types ~
land IUI"ftyS we're doiIIfI."
The U.s. Forest Servac:e, however, is
doing ita own evaluation on the matter.
Sudalnik added. but the Shawnee project
is DOt aperating UJIdeor the ~ of
doin« the gmernment'-: job.
. A &nat report on lite data will be II!Ilt
to the Forest Service. according 10 Gary
Tbompsoa. assistant supervisor 01 the

"Well presett the data in a heJp-aid
~anthnerit.•!lnd Jet them do what they want
-.
With this purpose in mind, the
~, armE'd with hard hats,
snake leggings. whistles, first aid kits,
maps, field dAta cbec:klista, aerial
IJhotoI(raphs and compa!lll(!S, wiD s~
five hot monthl pushing their way
through what Sudalnik said is ''Some ~
the most dirfic:ult terrain in Illinois."
Worting 10 Ileus per day with P!W!l:Y
third day off, the reseen:hen will be
Iookin& at everything from animal and
plant "habitats to outhouses, Sudalnik
said.
For example, if the "Irea under . .
Ill!l'VlltiOll has endangered, threatened or
rare species of ~nt .... animal lire, or if
IIOil samples indicate ' .... t the land
should be ~ vegetatioa otJM!r
than what IS noted. that Ioeation has a
better chance of obtaining the benefits
that II wildemess designatien would
provide, be said.
Similarly, by IW'bng the presence of
outhouses. .".,.... fences. erosion, {)Id
homesiles aDd signs to'::e researchers win
be able leo eome up WIth figures
desc:ribiDl the iand in terms 41 its B1 Gret EdIIiII
"natural integrity," Sudalnik said. A . . . . Writer
Southeni Illinois is no . ..2nd of 01"
high ratiDl increases the chanc:es of tM
kJcation being desipllted • wilderness with yelloW brick roads, >tUl it is an
area with easily ac:cesslble roads
area.
Another interestiJII aspen ~ the leading to scenic state parks.
Dixon Springs State Park, in Pope
research. Sudalnik said, lies in the
reseaachers' ability to draw inferences County, is one 01 the lesser known state
about other areas of the fGrest from parks. but the area was a health spa in
the 19th century. Its springs contain
obser'viIIfI a single site or event.
For example, the sunpJe ad 01 ob- water enriched by minerals.
The park area, whicb is outside the
serving a hawk in night enables the rleld
worker to draw the conclusion that town of Dison Springs. serves mainly
water containing certain animals and as a camping and recreatioa area
vegetation must be nearby to support tIJe today. The park. approximately 12
activity 01 the predatory bird.
miles east of Vienna. coven - acres
Because ~ tLe dangers and problems of the Shawnee Natioaal Forest. It ininvolved in SUl'Ye)'iDl the rough terrain, cludes 40 camping pads with a .,.....e
SUdalnik said eight weeks were Sf!t aside area for campen who pitdl tents.
to instnId the researchers in first aid. There is also a swimming pool that
cardio-pulmonary resuscitatioD and in
the types 01 observations the project
wou1cl require them to make.
As. CET A-funded project. the
Shawnee Fwest work glftS foreatry,J'eJa1ed depee IIoIden Ibe expiii leuce
acIln1inia& u.t .. often II prenquiaitle
(or permanent employment. according
to James Fralish, 88IOciate prafeaor in
forestry and oae 01 the four fac:uItJ

Dixon Springs harks back

to days as 19th century spa
opens June L
The park is located in the heart of the
However. the LUe Glendale
recreation area is sit_ted two miles
north of Dixon Springs and the OhIO
River is fOWld .1 miles to the east.
John Abbott, cantpsite superin'
tendent. said troc:eries and other
camping supplies eould be purchased
from a store about one~rter 0( I
mile awa7 from the campsites. The
sites are provided witb piCnicking
areas. drinkirut water and toilets.
A IUkIlll traill. 7 miles long. is the only
one at the atate park. but there is
another tnil north of the park at the
Devil'. KitcheD Nature Preserve.
Guided tours are offered at the nature
preserve Juring the aummer. There an'
no bib trails. ac:cordinI to Abbott.

rorest.

Invite The Colonel
To Your Next Picnic

J'Ieripieab of the
"These people

L
&:
as hard • time
fiDeI.., P-- . , ethers." be said..

"The experi~ provided 011 this
project wiD maIIe them more empIoyable for future jobs."
To be considered for employment in the
project. Sukalnik said that ~dates
must have been UDmI~loyed for at least
IS weeks and a resident af Jad.!tGa
County.
. ~ the ~ awa.-. of wilderness
UlBues. aDOiber 01 the project'. goals.
"Only advocatea of and thoee Gppoeed
to wildemesa issues seem to be in the
bow," Sudalnik said. ''1'hoIe in between are stiU in the dart."
JII'O~t. .
To help c:orrect thia problem. the
'~ ready to look at what we pro~ will attempt to educate the
hawe ill an unbiased way,I t be said.
public 011 the potential benefits.

And Pick Up
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Hew' to get a leg up

C'JII your game.
Cycling is one of tNt best exerciSes
gotng for legs. Actually it's one of
the best ellerciSe$ tor every part
of your body, •• 1SIde and out And
to top it
you can actually get
someplace wtlile you are exerCising. And while ar>y bicy,~
Will gMt you some of the beo.:
hts of exercise. only a RaIe1Qh
WlI' "Mt you a/l the benefits of
fine EnglISh craftsmanshIP.
Raletgh makes a wide range of
models in both touring and racing
styles. many of WhICh dorn Cost
an arm and a leg,

0"
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300 s. Illinois
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Wide hunting variety available

in Southern Rlinois woodlands
By J. W. ~

~~

bunters are bIeMed
with an abt.mdan<:e of pubJk land open to
bunting, and a wider variety of game
than aIin..t any other part of the Slate.
Deer. IftR and ducb are major
bun~ attractions in Southern Olinois.
but the t.,..ter CaJI also find quail, rabbit,
~ ai.d turkey in the woods and
fields.
One of the biaeet problema facing the
hunter in Illinois. finding a place to
bunt. is !IOtaably .bsent in the

general rule. The huntft" eannot bUY a
lUll ar ammunition without it. To . . in
the fteId without it is illegal
M..t of the 1978 bunting IIftISOIIB haft
not been set ar made public yet.
TraditicJnaUy. the turll:ey IeUOIJ is the
first to apeD. _Uy in mid-April,
followed bi the IqUineI season in mid-

AU(C1ISt.
Dove ...... opens around Sept. I ~
archery 5eallOlt far deer around Oct. I;
rabbit and quail
opens during the
first two weeb of November, followed
by BOOR . .lOll except in the quota zone
counties of WiI1iamaOa., UDioD.. Jacksoa
aDd Alexander.
The deer . . . . . rorshotpa and muzzle

"lOll

southern ~n 0{ the lltat~.
The state baa about 30.000 acres of land
Ja wildlife refuget and pub which are
opea to bunting. and the federal
pemment has allnGBt 300.000 -=res ....,.buntingis.splitseuoa. 'I1Iedeer
ppm to bunting. ...
•
" " " is fimt and _need as being
, TIle federal ...... inrluds &he...... ."'. 17......... far tile
t:........ Forest and Ihe Cnb Orcbard. period . . . Dec. ... and lelDr .... MCIIIId
Naticlnal Wildlife Refuge.
.....
, JUinois is divided into two bunting zones
Waterfowl bunting in Southern 0liD0is
with U.s. Route 50 1M dividinlline. The ean get complicated. Hunten are
nothern zone traditionally opens its presented t"'itb a teal season. which
bunting R8SOII two weeks before the opens in 1•. 'd-September for the
aouthem 110M.
bluewing andl"!ftlWing teal Dates for
Hunting . ._
are established and other species of Web and geese are set
man&led by the 0Ii1I0is Department of in data. approved by the Mississippi
Conservatton (DOC) and firearms Flyway CclunciL
statutes are allo eoforeecl by the DOC.
Southern Illinois has.
.
quota
AI NaYOl'O. Illinois conservation ct- 110M . . . . far buntinC g~ quata
ficer. said. "We want to see a valift,bun- ZODe seaSOD. Which applies to
ting license. a fine .... cnmen;Iup idea- WiUiamsoo.· UniOil. Jackson and
tif.ealion eard and • special ~ito Alexander CQQDlies permits tile harwheft hunting ia special ~it areas.·
wsling of a certaia number of leese
lIuntint IieeaIes ean be bought in a within the zone. That number w.. zz.OOO
...tter of mimates at a variety of pIKes last year. \\bea the quota .. met the
~ _ city
some sportins 800ds aeaIIOII is "er.
:.Itons and IX'C offICeS.
Shootilll boors are a1so different ill the
However. thefuanns eard often takes quota zone counties. They are
several weeD beIare Ihe aP.PHeatiOll is established as beinI from sunri8e until
retl8'1led. 'l'haee who walt . until the 3:80 p.m. Gooee -tin« outside of the
buntinR seasoe is . , . them before quota zone counties is from ow-balf
appI)'inI will be cliAppDinted. _ • hour before SUDl'Ule to sunset..
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Saturday Nite - May 6 at the

RAMADA INN
in Carbondale

."Bong Show"
is' coming back!
c.
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.. St~~ by'the din~g room fir~t
jO •• ,

for dinner anddnin\t·«trti~:
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Best Selections of LP's
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Auto tour offers scenic, qu~t ~~.~uty

fly ..... R .•:.1'8.......
sa..... Writer
U's springtime in Southern Illinois and
you can enjoy it without ever having to
leave your car-from the panoramic
vistas offered from the heights of glacial
rock. fonnations to the quiet beauty of
intimate forest areas.
The following auto trip was _t'St~
by George Lyon. Murphysboro district
ranger for the Shawnee NatiGnal Forest.
The trip totals about 9D miles and lakes
almost three hours to drive. Howev~.
you can make it an all",. adventure if
vou stop every once-ar.d-awhile to pause
Ud take in nature's grandew'.
The trip begins by heac:bng west out of
(,i1l'OOnd4le on Illinois 13 to IlliIIois 149 ia
Murphy,boro. OMe through Murphysbor'o. ~ road becomes hilly and is
lined with tkJBSoming apples trees. Two
miles before the junction with Illinois 3.
en the right side. there is a historical
marker honorinfC the Kaskaskia Indians.
Also offered is a r.ice view of the
Mississippi River Valley.
NeKl at 'p on the trip is FountaiD Bluff
which was fortned by moving glaciers
millions of yean ago. It is thought that
K1aciers. moving to the IIOUtheast.
Ciiverted tM Mississippi River from its
orginal course, on the east side of the
bluff, to its present site 011 the west side,
leaving this rodt formation standing
betweeD the river's two courses.
Finding the road to Fountain Bluff is
not easy, After turning IIOUth (left I at the
Illinois 1.3 junWOIl. proceed about
four r.liles and begin to slow down after
passing the Golden Harvest grain ~ns,
Soon you will pass CM!I' a small bridge
that crosses a creek, On your right wiU
be a gravel road running in front of a
.mIte frame bouse. This road is ideotified only by a small green quadrant
grid sign number 61. Follow the na~
winding road into the hollow, The road IS
rough but passable.
climbing steadily through me _oods
for four miles you win re.ch tht· top of
the bluff and will be rewarded with.an
impressive yM!w. Fh>e trurtdrt-d feet
below winds the sluUish Mississippi
River. cutting the greenland in two (NI1I
horimn to horizon. In the distance on the
opposite bank is Missouri hokIing back
1M teeth 01 UIe riyer and protecting the
-.ningly tiny buiJdings.
Re&rHe .JUUI" path and tum south
frighU 011 Illinois 3. Less than a mile

down the road will be a brooInt highw.y
t"f'C:I'eaUon sitlln pointing the way 10 Oak·
wood Bottoms Greentree ReBeI'Voir.
Turn east Ileft, onto the gravel road that
runs over the nat farmland. Arter
crossing the railroad It'acks the forest
begins almost immf'(balely.
Part of this oak forest is n~ annually frorn Oc-tober to Frbruary and
provides food and shelter for both
waterfowl and upland animals.
Proceed for two miles and tum south
(right) at the rtnt junction. Thi- .ravel
roa" is built high 011 a dyke-like s~
ture U!pIU'ating the swampy lowlands to
~tt..er side: It. is possible to lee .many'
!tinfIa of wildlife in the area-wtlltetail
deer, raccoon, wild turkey and grey and
fox squirrels.
Follow the road for ahout thrft miles
and tum west crighl,. Proc=eed through
the viUage of Howardt lIJ and tum south

Stllllftll WriMr
Camping in Southem D1inois ra. .es
from ptJling your camper up to a slle to
unrd.ung a sleeping bag UIIIIer the
st.ani.

81..,.

F .. the camper wbo likes to take the
him,
aI the
developed campiag areas haft _ater
and eJectrie book-vps and modem bath
houses with r.howers.
However, f.. the backpacker who
wants to be aklne, he can have aU the
solitude be wanlll in some 01 ~ mare
secluded area aI the Shawnee National
ForesL
~forta of borne with

,;.
• _.......-. ... '.

. .. _r~

.,....,

011 nlinois 3.
about four miles and after
Big Muddy River bridge,
tum east cleft. 011 the
gravel road.
'Ibis road parallels the Big Muddy,
(left)

orne

CI'OI!ISiDI the

rant

Within four miles, sheer. trft-topped
sandstone cliffs. rising several hundred
feet wiD loom in the distance, Drive to
their base and tuna north I left). For a
shoI1 distance the gravel road _ill be
squeezed between the dark and sliD
waters of the Bill Muddy on the left and
the perpendicular rock walls on the
right,
The cliffs recede in less than a mile
and 011 your righl wiD appear a redwood
park sign showing the entrance to the La
Rue ~ne Hills Ecological ~. Turn
nat (right) onto the road whid'. leads to
the top of the sanclstane cliffs )'aU have
just passed beneath•.
The area has been !1ft aside to remain
~ untouched by man .. possible. There
IS no Ia~ ~~ment. ~ater shed
constructlOO or timber cutting 01 any
kind.
The forest ~ the ~
roIlen:oaster like gravel road that nses
graduaUy to a height of 350 feet, is
composed of hardwood and .....,~ood
trees, pine, dogwood. birch aDO !'Wld
cedar predominate.
Spaci!d along the weU-maintained
road are art'8s w~ you ean park your
car 8Rcf fttjoy UIe view. Some _ _ are
equipped with picnk t.Wet.
,·0Ur vant.ge from Insptratioft Point
.. Old Trail Point is nt'f'IlenL Far he-Iow

Camping accommodations range
from roughing it to home comfort
By Bfoyerty Leu. . .

.....; '

~.

Camping is allowed tIwoughout the
torest, but a penOIt'shauid cbedl with a
forest 8ervice office alMNt special
regulatiuas that mi(dlt appIJ '- _ area.
More than one millioll people are expected to eamp ill the !IlIawDee'. at
deftIoped reaNtiOII site. this year.
Geraldine Ewell, a spokeswomea for
Shawnee said. A $2 a Right fee is
charged at aU the areas except Lake
Gleftdale, where the camping fee is St.
night.
Picnie areas are avaWible at aU the
~ areas and two of tile a~ ba~

lies lhe Big Muddy River that shimmers
in the IIUIllight. The sounds of the
forest-singing' birds. chattering
squirrels and trees stirred llenUy by the
wind produces a peaceful state that is
ha~_to~'miJe LaD.- H="- - d
11K'

""".....

.......

UI1t._

ends at the junction with an unidentified

rural road. Tuna ast cleft! onto this
b(lIck macadam road and follow it until

illl junction with IDinois 127. Tum north
llefU and head for the Pomona Natural
Bridge. about .3 miles away
~ Pomana Natural Bridge Is lot-atE'd
a few miles north of the smaU town of
Pomona. Headwt'St from Illinois ~Zi as
directed by the state- highway sign and
tum right onto a dirt road just lleff,",
reaehing the railroad tracks in to.n
WithiD two miles you wiD enter the park

~ RACClUETeCLUB

For your leisure time.•.
Tennis Courts
Racquetball Courts
Exercise Room
Saunas
Nursery-

Memberships as low
as '35
for Infonnation Can
457 ..6785
Locate4

YACC ~ups d~.velop,
m.uintairi public property

., .........

....,.;;. .......
.

~

r...

V",CC woRei'll iflinned the
tftes
. . . . . Wrieer
IUlTGUndina the w>-'ll and eliminated 75
Forty years ago Rooaevelt'. Civilian ~ of the birds.
This (lroup has also donto general
CCIoservalion Corps built roods and
planted trees thl"OUlhout the quartel'o mainleDaDce ",ark and taken Dleasw-es
million acnt ShaWllM National YOIftt. against l!I'IOaicJn at the Little Grassy
Now. Southern minois yGUths tDOIled Dam.
L)'an said beaver dams were causing a
in the Younl Adult eo..erv.tion Corp
(YA<:'C J, are c~ ~ roads. problem in the Shawnee i .ational Fort!St
until tbe Murphysboro Y ACC cleared
":"'., the trees. and providing badly them from drainage culvert&
D
mainleaance OIl federally
ItouIIsau said the programs were
owned land.
Tw. Y~CC prGI!':lm' are now started to help ccmt.t the bips unemrate =:'JcJsoutba. and
opentilll in SOuthem DHnaiII.. Jim ployment
amount 01
Roaaeau, Y ACC center direc1ar at the becaw.e ., the
~ 0rdIard National WiJdlife Ren.e, ..-on needed to be cIoM an federal land.
L)'on explained that the YACC is
said. The
program started in
October allast year and was one 01 the designed to employ thoI!Ie hardest' to
employ: II 18 23 year~, who ba~
~ country 10 be(Iin operation. dropped out 01 hildJ 1ChooI, are unskilled
or
bave bad troUble with the law.
The other YACC Iroup worb
Rousseau. who (lraduated from SW
Ill'illlarilYletheShawneeNaIionai
with
a de(Iree in outdoor rea-eation said
tonst Under District Raager Gecqe ~oO! youths
IhouId DOt just get a job. but
Lyon Ie M ......yaboro.
"be
meaniD(lfuUy
employed."
Rauaeau said a third llate-lunded
"We try to make them understand
residential YACC am.,. whida wiB
what
:bey
are
doing
and wby it's imemploy 110 youtbl in Southem I1IiDois is
portant," he added.
IdIeduIed to oper.. Ie ~ May.
He
is
throwin(la
party
for his .....kers
BiD HoIup, adminlltratm! officer at
the refuge. -id. ''They'" been doiD(I with the money they made from
~~~ng
the
bottles
and
cans they
~ that bave beea set aside for years.
We jull baven't bad the money .. picIIed up.
"It
was
more
oIalesaP.
to
the
workers
ftWIpOWer to do these jobs."
thetmIetves," RCJUSSe'.u said.
"We
Tbtse Jot- ra.e from pickiJII up thought we'd do it !it,t rather than bury
Irash and repair'ing fences, to "kinK • the lrasb." "I Ubr." we've eliminated
creei(fjsb, ~ at Little Grasy Lake. about ?9 percent 01 our potential titthat will aid iD lDaD8(IinI the fish terbueI," he added.
population.
At least two 01 ROlIIRau', former
In February two crews aI ..... brs workers are now employed in staff
from tM refuge YA<""C were sent positiona with an u.-tate Y ACC.
an aD emergency QU to CobdPn where
Lyon SIIid. They ean't help but learn
one-baIf mill'- ~':!.'ir08t!d blacki:.,. !.-?IJr'e about conservatlnn
95
were c:ootamiDatin(la city water IuppY. percent nl their work is in the field."

ref.

t.c-a._

Ferne elyfle ollers ~cenery,
i rare plants to nature lovers

=,t-=

~

The park bas _ sites . .allable to teat
W.~

park ranger and SlU ........... ill
forestry. Warhrenburg said tbfte teats
_Id fit in eacb li&e-1ppraimalely
. . feet by 51 feet.
The claia-D tad lites at Feme Clyffe
are :4 • IIiIht and offer vebicIe . . . .
to the eMlp sites, However. W.rtnnburg said. campers mUlt carry their
~ _feet oil the .......
rNdt the site.
Tent sites baft • water pamp within
reach phil each have a ground (IriUPaf'k repIations stipulate no If'OUDd
fires .. aay eamping area.
smy..ix traiIeS' lites are available for

KI....Wvn......
MeIrInG .ntI

ea.....rouncl

RR 14 Murphysboro, III.
. 687-3511

687-3512

Cobolt, Mark Twain, Ozark and Sportcraft
. Run-A-80uf and Ski 800fs

'01" Immeel_,. Delivery
also.
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BEACH TOWELS
... .for the best dressed
cfaim on the beach from
$9.00- 26.00 in prints.
jacQuards and said

cok>rs

~IVERSITY

MALL

CARBONDAlE 549-3021
10-9 Mon.-Sat
12-5:30 Sun

II'
1810 East. Main
(next door to Vic Koenig)

.~
'. . . . . . ·. •:I:.~~[:r:·::.·:;:·
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.ad we uke 'ell net better

Because our ice creams· all 31 flavon· are the best.-ver;.....
ridMKf. And the creatniftt. 'erfllC' for molts. shakes. sodas. sun-

for a delightful
difference!

anciCamper

,

..

•

Try us

'-Iriitk.ttl acN'

In Stode

: We make em like they used to :

all the "plastic"
fast-food
places?

fi.shin&.

1970 Walnut St.
-Murphysboro, III
687-3121 687-2914
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Tired of

Sheer clUrs. rare fems' anci W1Jet.
flowers are among the many at• tractians at Feme Clyffe Stauo Park.
.!file parll. located • miles southeast 01
Carbondale. offen camping. pic·
nicking. 1IibI8. hcIrsebIIck ridin(I and

eatrpen. said Charles

-

. . .11 ...... frl-s.t

· ..

,~<, ~ ,"~J . •

By Tim

c.hhr~U

si.ftI& wrt&er

Some peopI~ vis',t the Crab On:tua..rd
N&OOr.a1 Wildlife Refuge to see the
estimated 120.000 geese that winter
there, others rome to enjoy the campi",.
swimming and fishit~ facilitie.
The mWJ~ is extremely popular, witb
more thaD 1.4 milliP.n people ',isit it
eYel-OY

year.

Th. refuge, located a

~

rew m;!-s ~ast

SI U '){f Illinois 13. "Ms .lIneth..,g to
offer "!rYone," Bob Wilson, resot.TCe
manBRet at the ref~·. said.
Thlft ..~; ' - Jakes ~ within tt.;
refuge:
On:harci Lake. Little
Grassy Lake and Devi.rs Kitchen Lake.
AU offer excellent outdocw activitIeS,
Wilson saKi.
Fishing is a favorite SJU1 at the

Crab

refuge,
according
to
Wilson.
Largemouth bass, crappie, channel cat
and bluegill are the most !IOUght after
mho Spring and fall are usually the best
times ~ the year to rlSh. Wilson uKI.
Swimming is only permitted at
designated beaches, .vhere lifeguards
are on duty during periods ~ heavy~.
camping areas are available at aU
three lakes, but camping i.e only per.
mitted at designated camw.'GUDds.
Picnicking is allowed at several diC·
fernt Sites around Crab Orchard Lake
as weD .. at Litt~ Gragy and Devil's
Kitchen.
Yiildlife is abundant throughout the
year. The refuge has betweea 3,000 and
~,OOO drer, many species of birds. as wei}
~ trfts and other plant life. TIle
abundance of wildlife at the reflJllE'

• • , • •

#

••
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..

~.

make5 it ~!!' for huntirlg. It is one of the
bPst places in ti"..: Inall" i" hunt ck1!l' or
~. More det>r were taken rrom the
refuge alone, last year than from MY
COlD'Ity in the stale.
About 4.000 acres were $d aside by
Congress fOl" a wilde1"'-''U arN. This
area bas no manageh.ent and Vl'hicles
Al'e not allowed. Howner, hiking is
permitted." W~ sa!d.
'!be refuge' manelfanent is conc:emed
about four·",t'"" .!;Ive Vl'hicles and dirt
bikes going into the wilderness al'f"8,
Wilson said. In the .Jt:.'lr futu~ signs wiD
be posted prohibitin~ vehkles and the
law win be enforced. Wi~ said.
People caught with fthicles ia this arel,
win appNl' in federal court and Cr.:e
possible $55 rmes or sill month jail ...n'
tences.

Math professor calculate~ hikin.g is ,for enjoyntent
1JyDeaKWo..

SCtIdea& Writa'

Tamng a 5p(m&"1ime dip in a pool o:!!:'
stream off of a &.;,therD Wilklil Ja)..e is
one of the ultimate pleasures itl the life
of John Olmstead.
Since he and his wife moved to ('.sr·
bondale in 1966. the professor et\:teritus
in mathematics has had a r:hance to
explCft outdoor areas of Southern
lUioois rather extensi\"ely. Alt~lb he
doesa't admit to being aD expert, he I!oes
concede. ". wouldn't think there are too
man) ~le who know more thaD ~
do."
In his hiking and campi", ex·
~ences. the 67-year-01d Olmstead has
.ound many favorable places for the
primitive type of camping that he and
his wife enjoy. Primitiwe camping.
Olmstead says, is where there are 110
facilitie provided in the area ~~ people.
"More than anywhere ~. 1M best
places for primitive camping and biking
are in Pope and Johnson co!~Dties,
primarily southeut and soutbwt'St of

GareviJW.~ OlmsfMd says. Some per.
idN of Itls hobby Is to Ill" awa~~ the
sonaI favorites ~ recommends for wildemfts, away from the
01
others to !lee include Cave Hollow. everyday life and away frmil where
Panther Den. abe canyons off Hickory people congrepte.
Ridge. Lusk Creek. Ha)'5 Creek and
"My wife and llaok forward to hiking
JIY.:Uon Hollow.
aD year round dow8 here. except in the
"He ~u~ that people do their own summ.:...,,. ~ said. During the 1U1IUlM!I'
scouting &lid explorutg to find the places ira too hot and poison ivy and insects are
they like. Another good IIOUf'ffI til ie- a nuisance. Chiggers are more of a
formation that (\lmst~ recommeuds is IJI'obIem than mCl8qUitoes because their
the Sierra Club He says that he and biJ, bite stays with )IOU longer.
wiCe both beiong to the club ..-:~ g:J on
As compared to other places in the
hiking o.nd .:amping trips with the group. United States, Suuthem llIiDOis is
If a person wants to go scouting especially suitable !G backpacking
around b~ himself, Olmstead suggests ~ause the weather Cds nice before the
getting hold ~ geological survey maps. insects come out. ThUs ~ saYIi that faD
From these maps the location of bluffs and sJll'inl are the best times ~ camp
and hollows can be determined. not to but even winter can't be rb.1ed out.
mention streams and other bodies of
Olmstead says you don't 1'IeI~ much 01"
walei'. If you plaD to bike in Sha1rnee
Forest,
Olmste&d
recommends to sp?nd much money Ilil tq1Iipment fOl"
acquiring :JPOrtman's maps. These caf'! camping and backpacking.
"A lightweight down sk!eping bag if
te-li. you what is and is not a ,art GO
Shawnee so you wiD not have to worry ...m, but )'!JU don't always need •
about tresp8Slling on pm'lite property. ~ng baK." he said. Some people ..-.
Olmstead emphasiu: that the .boIe tents because they keep insects out

ffowntoI', Olmstead said. a li«ht tarp
can pI'Otect one from the elements
almost as well as • tenl.
"One rNSOft we like to backpack and
camp ia Southern Illinois is because
there are shelter bluffs tha! proted you
from the rain." Olmc~~ said. He says
dlat he is attracted to bluffs, rock fOl"'
mations, aD'J t.'1e nooIts and crannies in
side canyarlS because of ..the dniD
8S5OCiated witb climbing out ~ a
canyon."
"My wife and I don't try to !let any
records, we just .0 what 'Ie do for enjoyment:" he says. Whetl.er it is the
mar..M:~ wikl!iowers of SJIrintl 01" the
"dting fllU colors, Olmstead uys he is
always mtrl(.Ied by what is around the
romer. "The pleasure of a campClre in.
little ew.y comer of the wilds wilb the
somd of owls CII' .hi~hils giYes
you a real Dice feeling •• he addPd.
"There w a special tbrill in
diw.wf'ring a new place and sharing it
';'Ith others. Not 0Il!y is it fun, it's
rewar,ting. ..

.,.
Open Mon.-Sat 9-5:30
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Especially for You ••. y
Backgammon Sets
Rummikub and Other Games
Body Pab'lts for lovers

And for the Great Outdoors..•

----

.....
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SUMMER PROGRAM
June 1•• July 21
-Mornings (academic classes)
-Afternoons (creali"~ arts)
-5 day EnVironmental Ooy Camp

K-8thGrode
Coli 457-4765 / Pleasant Hill Rd.

Rend Lake managers expect
more tItan 1.5 million tourists
By . . . . . . . . .

**-'Wrtw

f

Rend Lake offered a wide varlet)' 01
activities to 1.5 million people last year
aad the U.s. Army Corps 01 Engineers,
managers 01 the lake. expect lID increase
in the number 01 visitors this year.
The lake. whieb is one 01 the largest
man1l1ade lakes in Southern Illinois is
approximately 30 milEs DCII'1beut f1l
Carbondale. and offen fIShing. hunting.
camP~. boating and picnickinK.
~ptng is popular at the Like and
there are over 300 campsites available
for use. They includP W>!!Ii.-m sites. and
sites with asphalt pads. tables. IrilJs.
and iD mcJ8t places, electrical book-vps.
However, campsites may not be
reserved in 8dvance. said Park Ranger
Les ADert. It first come-fint !II!n'e

~

is UIed aDd if p!OpIe waet •

: : : ~Ie, they sboWd COIM early, be
SW.llllDft'1l . .,

et... bet.,.... two

beaches. They are the

~GUdi

Sandusky

beodt. wbida is the IartJeSt 01 the two,
aDd the North Mareum beach. The
beaches are open for use, said AU.,..L
Snakes are DOt a big fII'ObIer.a ......d

the lake, AUert said. Tbere .re ~-y few
poisonous snakes in the al'M. W there
are many tlarmleM IIUIUS ~ and
8l'OUDd tile lake.
Eighteen beJel nmpt are distributed

~:-a~!or,:.wa~

Garden Marina) on the W('!St side 01 the
lake. It is • complete marh.,. with a gas
ItaticJa for boats. boat rent&" and boat

storage.

Hunting is . .iDly restrictl.-d to the
north ead 01 the IaQ. ~, buntinl
ill pr.mitted ~ most uf U:it
lake area, except ill the recrealioaal

areas.
And for thoae who just want to pic:Dk.
there are rne areas 'or public .... Tt.ey

are the Nm1b and South Sandusky area,
North and South i!Illln:uJD. and the Dam
West

area.

Fishinl is Iood throuRhout the lake bu~.
is prohibru.aCI cloBe to ibe dam and f~
the beaches.
Rend Lalr.e stretches through Franklin
and Jefferson counties with more than
1&.000 acres covered with water. There

are lID additional 210.000 acres or land
Which border the lake.
An 18-ho1e golf COUf'SI! is on the east
side of the lake and is nm by the Rend
Lake CGnservancv District.
The Wayne Fi~ State PIlrlr is
located on the IIOI'theast e:!d 01 the lake.
Wayne Fitzgerrel is 1.100 ~ of land
entering its second full year .. :I state
park.
TbeI'e are 300 campsitft for thar.e who
fiDeI Rend Lake OftiCi owded. ,,. M
cl_ It sites
electricit,. _ _•
....~ ~ !fMJwen. The 56 primitiWl
ala are walk·!!Iud .... t..bIee. w......
~ outhouses.
.
Fishing.. the parIr', !WiD activity,
accontinI to Site Superintmdent Bob
Jc:e. is r'~ in the park. Regulated
huaItinI is ano-d in IeUOIl and a dove
Iboot ..m be offered this year to bUllbng
entI'lUIIiasts.
The park also bas four large picnic
~.....as and four shelten. There are two
boat accesses. four boa~ ramps. a
sailboat harbor and a double i>nat ramp.
Wayne Fitzg..~ bas one 01 the la~t
field trials fat hlll!bng dogs and aJso ~

"WI

1IiiIf'---iJe baidlo path. .,......... are
~ to the parIt
and ean stable them in a bam which is
located just oft ~igbw;;)' 113. Camping is
also avai1.lbW aext to the bam.

•

aDowed to bring their

Ice uid tba! last year', record number
el vistors to Rend ,..ate did not aff-:d
the part much. He solid it was (!'.:Cet and
the eamp«a al ~ park WlJ!:'"e the best
group of campers be had ever seen.

Interested in cross-counull
horseback riding?

\Vildwood Stables is now
taking reservations for a
\ cross-country horseback
riding trip leaving our
stables on Saturdav, Mav 13, spending the
night at Giant City Park and returning
Sunday, May 14.

Vtie Cllso have hcurly rates for trail riding.
We will be slJonsoring mo~e cross<ountty
trips, saddle clubs, horse drawn hayrides &.
riding lessons during the summer &.
fall, too-

.,

Call us for more infonnation & reservations
549-3698

COMPLETE DI.NNERS.
HAMBURGERS BEER S.'NDWICHE$
S.l'.I.AD BAR DRIV!-UP

GAMBROOM

.........tthe .............. 1S

Wildwood Stables
South Hwy 51 Carbondale
Division of Wildwood Enterprises

Forest Service Dlaintains Shawnee resources
By MeWw IIM'"n
St ........ Writer
The U.S. Forest Service is one of the
fpw govemmem agencies that is not

bureaucratic, plans objectivt's and
meets them, according to George Lyon.
distrid ranger with the Forest Service in
Murphysboro.
The Forest Service 15 primarily c0ncerned with the specific resoun:es of
timber, recreation. wildlife, ""3~ 1Cl,
l!xest and most impx1ant. the hurnau
resource.
TM Shawnee NatiOilai Forest is one of
14 national for..&ts in the northo!-ast
section of the country. There are four
ranger districts located in Shawnee plus
a Job Corps Center in Golconda.
The timber management program is
quite extensive, according to Lyon. 350
acres of timber are planted a year in his
district alOile. Although Lyoo's district
does not bum trees. they do a large
amount 01 clear cutting.
"Generally speaking\ in a large
fon:sted area. you must nave a variety
of timber to maintain a large number 01
species. In clear cutting we provide this
variety." said Lyon. "Many people
oppose the cutting of timber, but - in
reality It is beneficial to the wi!dlife that
lives there.
"Changes are good. and UI4!Se changtS
provide the habitat needed for a variety
of creatures." Muc:b empbasis is also
placed GIl wikDife openings. trails, and
pond management, Lyoo added.
Of the t.OOO acres composing the oak·
wood Bottoms area near Murphysboro.
3.300 are under direct managerr.ent. The
area was designed with both ..,..

viromnental and reerntional purposes
in mind. HlDlting is allowed before noon
each day. but is Illegal in the afternoon.
prov"1ir.g the birds with a place to rest..
Most recreational pla.nning is 'or theCedar and Kinkaid Lake areas. Beeches,
camping and picnic
traiis and
....t IaWiChes are aU in the process of
being built or deo:igned to be completed
1nthin the next five years.
Grazing activity is discouraged due to
the vast ert'toIloo problems that result
!I'O'!l compactioo 01· the earth by the
CO'n 'eeJing there. Instead. the Forest
St~3el1s righls to fal'lllf'l'S to harvest
Clt' available hay to feed to their catUe.
"This is advantageous for aU sides in
that the ffarmer gets to harvest hay for
his catUe, a source oi polIutioo "
elimine.ed. the grounds are maintained
without erosioo, and a profit for the
Forest Service is also made," Lyoo said.
Human resoun:es offer the Forest
~ an opportunity to put !! lot of
people to work. The Job Corps ~ter
trains men aDd wJftH!r 00 ~
~jects in the fGn!!lt. These projeCts
mclude earpentry. welding. automotive
technology, bePvy equipment uw and
'ood service.
'''11Iese programs are producing a
trained persM who can probably go out
and ga a job muc:b easier than a college
trained person," said Lyoo.
Two other fedenl programs utilized by
the Sbawnee National Fores~ are the
Young Adult t:onservation Corps
(YACC) and the Youth Comervation
Corps (YCC).
"The YACC progr..m was designed 'or
thclae people 16 to H years old who are

J

'lI'e8S.

filii'

Mary M_niuc. Jr'&' ... SUr.
hap
a way Ie . , . . . a IaZJ

chronicaBy ur.employ~d. altt.ough we
have had many employees whe. were stU
students and gr,lduate5." sal1 Lyon.
"We have accom.olished a lot ,-.t good
work since the program's inUi l~ioo in
Deeember."
Tt:t; YCC program is for young peorIe
1~ !D 18 yt"'4I'S old who are in the prGIraM

after._ la tile Sllaw. . Natieul
FWI!IL

becauw they want to be. Various work
sites, botb residential and nonresidentJal, are located around ScMhern
Illinois.
"The key is conse"ation versus
presenatioo. utilizing the forest that Is
there in the most advan~eous way for
both maa and animal!'

People can ~etatvay from it all' at Kentucky lakes
Campers. vactioMrs.. hikers. sightseers. and those people who just want to
Jet away frum it aU. can and de it at the
Land Between the Lakes area (LBLI
located between Kentucky Lab and
Lake Barkley in Westera Keotucky and
Tennessee.
This 170.000-acre area. approximately
-laO mi~ from Carbondaw. is ~...
dPvefopPd by the

t'.qe liack..c~try r.amp is a
site are:. whicb ft"1luirH
reM'l"Vatiofts. Armstrq recommends
Utat the reaervations be .,......
-I.e two Wftks
til ao~JIIlCe for this ''pOpUlar oJmI".
Brancb, Springs 'GrOup Camp and
camp Energy proyide facilities for
dlun:b groups• .moot groups, 8f1lior
eitizen's lrou~ and others. BraDlkll\
C;ir~
Ihn;~

8"p..la 0.....

si.... wrher

T _ Valley

Autl!~rily
ITVA) a. • national
demonstratior.: in outdoor ~atioo and
environmental t.-ducation. said Darryl
Annstron, editor ...-.ct mformatioo officer
of I.BL.
The area was assigned to TV A in l~
under an executive Ol"tler by President
John F. Kenr.edy and ~ managed uiM' 4
• multiple-use coneep& ...- order tt; mr:-ealloe its recreatior..al, eG.lC8lional and
wildlife facilities.
'
For campen who enjoy lOUIIhinr it,
l.8L offers over 0 sites, UII:hi...-tUc
~ camps, family camPtUOUnds aDli
pnvate campgrou""'. Hillman Ferr,
and Piney campgn. -Ids a--e opeIl yep;rround and include~. -in. driYe-Ulrough
or puJl..Gff camping lites. Rushing
'-'reek. the third 01 the family ereas, is
open fnxn spring until fall Pric:e-: are sa
pt;r day in ~ summer, I'Z per day in the
wmt.e.;. With a 50 cent charge for
Oookups. Armstrong said.

~
~., ~_,

"Fanta.tic!"
"OM I love thia atore!"

'\/
..;.

oery ..........bler

TheM ...... lew 01 the

Iic:ense,. Armst~ said.
Also ~luded m the LBL ~ an 5000acre envvoomental educab~ een!er
complete .with dY..pla,YS 01 w~ife, sl~
~ta~ .. nd sdo over~. which
offers a v'" of Lat.. Ba,*~

Spl"'<!~ consihl5 of two modern dorms. a

m.eeting b!o'i .:IIt alfers "~ilitif!S lor
sw,;mm'l1jt. hiIIir.:, botltina IUId fJShi~J&.
Camp Energy. OD the other band. is a
tl>nt group camp with eentnl 5erVice
butiili~"S, tables, grillis and canoes.
ftec:rp..tional opportunities in the LRI.
inciude hunting, fiShing, hiking. boating.
~k riding and archery. flabing
IS year-round, with the most ~"'r
SNSOftS ~ing the spring and faD. Ann·
strong said. The catcbes consist
primarily 01 erappiet or wide-rnold.b
basa, ~nd.an out-of~tate, thrt'e to lO-day
por1lllt will rang~ ......~ $4-7, ~ SPiel.
IIIiDoiaans area't a&'W\1I1l' bun~ deer
.. turkey in the state 0[ ....er;tuclty. bul
caD 1ft the Tennessee sectioo 01 the LBL.
due to a reciprocal agreement betweeo
tbe two .states. &aid Armstrong.
No¥mIber 15 the montn for deer-huntin,
with a guT•.
Deer-huntlng lictons#.s are issued in a
computerized fasruOJ.';, said Armstrong.
Anyone wishing .., deer-hunt mUFf "'pply
for • permit after July 1. and nlust

"Tbia city reaD, DeN.-d
a .hqp like lb••"

"Y_.-....

retvrn it eornpleffil to the park by midAugust.
The applications. appro.UII'.4Itety 30.000 01 them, are thl'tl pul
into a computft". and one out of every 10
is randomly.lelected. Thow selected are
allowed to obtain the den-hlDltinlC

t r

,~

.,'

;d;~:'

~ which our C· ~1y
J

customers
us.•If•you
haven't
YisitM
us
.,..
at our haw
. . . etlocation
op in
_
and Ioc*
around. New S1yhl . . coming In ..-y week.
~ while you',. ...... tell us what you think.

Clotbinl~ Jewelry. & Handic." 7lS .
From 1voeI,Indio. ,akistan. T~ey and.,

'!

IllmflffoaJ1Is.i,a-· ,

,., 'If·
f

If

,{
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Dine with u. and browse
In our gift and
souvenir shop. We have
a fine selection of gifts
for everyone featuring
genuine Indian made
turquoise lewelry and
;
many other handicrafts. 1
OPEl; 7 DA YS A WEEK
Bob & Dale Gorman, Managen

Glaftt City Pa~

~

1r

Makanda. illinois 457-4921\ )
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Canoeing steams, rivers
provides easy paddling
a.J.W.Klnatft
sillliei:! ,,·rfter
(aoo.!lli.eI and ~anoe~ampln. in

Soutbem 1IIi1:ois is still in

It!!

infancy

when eompar~ With e~era and
weqem mOUJlta in states and IhP cold
crear waters 0( thP Miai;..~ Ofa~-u.

The lack of cold. clt-ar ..,,4 fast.
runnir8 streams seems to be the ooly
drawback to Southern Illinois floattrippiJ1ll and canoe-camping. The rivers
and 'dream. are here and uncrowded.
At best. Southern Illinois floatable
sf'MMS offer tea-colored waters. ,.ith
SloW. nat CUI'I'ftltlI. Durin« high ....ter
pe1ioda, particularly after Mavy rains.
the waterways become silted and
chocoIate-<olorecl
The cMloeist piarmin(l an extended trip
down one of Southern Illinois' waterways should plan to carry a supply at
fresh drinkint water. The day at
"bellying down" and drinIIing fresh
water from a stream has puI4!d long
allo. It is not safe and to do .., would be
foolish.
The Bil Muddy River can be travelled
tt. putting in at Turkey Bayou south of
Murphysboro or at Muphysboro. The
trip requires a lot of paddling. The
currftlt is Oat and lazy, unless the river
, is flooding. Then it takes on a wilder
appeara~ as it nmhes on ils way to the
MlSSiJlslppi River
The trip ends by taking out at nlitlOis
Rcute30r floating to the Mississi . and
paddling upstream to tile town :rg'rand

.loin ,your frl .. ndN
the Oocktall HOu ........:LI......-llrL.TL.
daUy and enjoy the jazz
Mercy every Sunday night at
LewtR Pa..k Mall

Hiking' 'limping'- C:inoeing?
•

Why not stop by

Mr. Natural's
Pick up some
delicious, ootrituous,
easy to tote food &
snacks to take
with you.
Mr. N.tur.l',

Tower.

The trip can M"made in one da,. with
steady paddling. two days b) Oi~ping
overnight 011 the rM!r bank.
The north fork of the Saline Rh':>r. by
rputting in and n.aling south of r~~;:;:~,
Route 13 in Galli-lin County. offer;.
several days of floating and pariWina
through t",~ Shawnee National Forest 10
Ute Oh...' .(iVft'.

conoemg until it reachs ECI'JCllity. 'I his is

an ideal place to put in. It !::s a frve1Diie
There
usuaUy enough ...alrl' under
run to the north fork and then souththe keel. except during the driftt periods ward io &;_ Ohio mf'ft'.
The IOUth fork Va the Saline. -orith Its
of July and :\ugust. Supplies and fresb '4'8ter cab ~ PICked up at the .""aU of
headwaters Drigh18ting in the Lake of
Equality. This wiU be the last pa.ce etat Egypt. is poor at any time of the year • Its
fresh water can be obtaiMd m'lW UIe banb are u--Iined and lIB waters are
canoeist reaches C8wu-Roclt. se9WII1 Iatt.cboked wlth many drifts and portages. It may took nice on the map. but is
miles down the Ohio River.
The north and mtddle (orb 01 the diffICUlt to D8vi&.,te during low or highSaline drain the farmlands of that part f)( water periods.
'The cache RiWT OIlers the canoeist all
state, 'The north fork is fairly

Food Store
102 E. Jackson

u.

I

while the middle. fork winds
through Saline and Gallatin
counties before converging willi tbe
north fork.
The mi~ fork 01 Ute Saline. for the
part. is not recommended for
.

549-3348

outstanding noaHrip opportt:nii, . A
planned ",;p of a few hours to several
,-lays is possibl~ along the Cache. ~
ar,~ IRImft'OUS pI~ to take out or put ID
anci usually enough Wolter under the keel
to make the trip an
.c.

ea5, ....

Credits
Articles for tbia special section .~ written by journa'iism
atudentl' in &be reporting mid ~~~ classes ta~ by Tom
Williams. assistant professor. and Hugh Morgan. mstructor.
Oftf'!Itell by JoIm Jenkil.s. outEditing aud pege makeup
door editor. and Ricb Klicki and Bruce Rodman. associate
editors.
Photoa were ~ by staff pbotOtVapher Ricll Malec.
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Zip front bib overalls ""lit
unklue butron back style
suspenders.
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Sign Up Now
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Rock fonnations create Giant City
II, NaHY hmll
St"'~n& Writer

Giant Citf isn't reatiy a dty at an. 1 he
area got Its name from tJw lallle.
Jlet'Uliarly-shaped sandstoM f01'11lations
thai dot the- hillsidf's. The "city", a state

,JIlrk. also offers trails ror hiting and
noneback riding. camping and fisbimg.
In 1!11'l1 the state a<'q'lIred t.l62 acres 01
land in Jackson and Uniul counties near
Makanda. The Park's ac:realle has increelit'd to 3.664 due to recent land

~,!i!;itions.

Sh~!::ec~Z~rF=~:' ~J.':

the Shawnee Hills, a belt 01 bills that
the narrow part of Southern
llIinois and vary ill elevation from 500 to
t060 feet. Ages ago this area was a

t'nlIIS

:-:'ndwe~ :-~ti%:"':~e:JU:

norl.h4!'m edge of th4!' presenl Gulf 01
Me-xico.
As the area rose, streams cut deep
valleoys. leaving only isolated rid~ and
bobs. The hard and resistant rocks
stand today as steep walls along the
vaUe-vs. The loft rocks have worn down
to gtfttie slopes. Some ;'!l;king examPles
of stream 4!'1'C18ion are found in the pan.
A massive sandstont' formation that
comprISE'S th4!' uppeor part of 1M hills and
forms precipitous bluffs attracts the
most attention. The huge blocb 01 rock
that form the "Giant City" section are
masses of this sandstOll4!' fromation
which have become ~ted from th4!'
adjacent parent i4!'dge-.
The- various shades rlf brown. red and
ve-llow sandstone show where tM rock
bas been tr....posed to wea lhering and
stamed by mift4!'rals. The unw':>athen'd
stones tbr.t partially enclose !>e-.~aI
acres and IS located at the lop of a.:; ~
foot sandstlAle cl;!f.
Th4!' "Stor~~ f'ort"' is a bizarre stOllt'
f~:-...-e which is man·made. It was built
by an ancient man who lived in this
region. Th4!' fort is a great wall of 100!le
stones th.;,t partially end064!'S S4!'V4!'ral
8t'1"4!'U and is *ated at the top of an BOfoot sandstone ·liff.
Other possible indications of
pr4!'historic man are found in rork

shellers whoM' roofs may .,.
smokestained from ancient rampfiftll.
M~ than 75 different trees 8ft in the
park. In abe spring. roRbud. shad _h.
wahoo. hemllese-club. and nowering
dogwood can be found sraUered
throughout abe woods. Trees found yearround inc!u* Uwe red maple. sweet gum.
tupelo. cucumber and win«ed elm.
There are more than 800 diffenont
ferns and nowering plants in the park.
~ peak flowering month is May when
170 difl'erent types may be found.
The park interpretftS periodirally
lead guided trips a~" the trails. Some
of the i _'ails inclur'...e
Oak. DeYU's
Standtable. Giant City. &onefort and
Indian Cl'eclt Shlolter.
The Post Oak Tnii was designed for
use by blind visibn and people with
limited walking ability. Blind peopie
from abe local area use the trail for
"birdwatching." by listelling for bird
nils. The surface of h trail is covered
with wood chips. Gravel strips across
1M path indicate steps or water.
The park also hu an extensive :.orw
riding trail. but bones a.-e ROt provided.
A class "A" camping area for horses is
available at the south end of the park.
TIte park has another Class "A"
rampground with electricity and a
modem utility building with showers. A
new tent camping area is available for
tIIcIR who like roughing it.
The- himois De-partme-nt of Con·
~l"!.. tion has a land-~ Iea~ from the
lJ.s.•'ish and Wikf':te Storvit'e for the
II;-ea around Little tirassy Lake adjan>nt
to Giant Cit:v. The department provides
boat launctlinll ramps.
An unir~ feature :)f the park is th4!'
new l"\'~allon sd"erical water tank
which onlft the ·'Steel Tank 01 the "lear"
award ill 1972. The 82-foot high tank Is
suspmck-d at the top between three taD
tubular columns. The tank's obIervalion
platform, 50 feet off th4!' ground. is
reacbed by a spiral staircase.
All plants. animals and cultural artifacts in the park 8ft protected by law.
With more than 1 million park visitors
per year. eadl Pft'SCJft takinl GIlt'
lOIIV4!'nir would 1000 destroy tIleR
shared puLbc I"I!SOUI'a!S.

Post

Belt . . ._
..adIea _ _ ....,
Mc:GtIire ,re•• rea ~.rlHtc.e.

New Hours:

IOUTHERn
bbq
re~Qu(onL
OPEN 7 Days a

I:

weeJ ~

We now have
~
COLD BEER & WINE M
In addition to
our full menu for
Breakfast, Lunch &. Dinner

OlixieCream

Donuts

n. World-. Pha... Do....

457·8530
220 S. Illinois Ave .. Carbondale
p~

1401. llolllly

Egypt.an MIri'I 2. 1918

Ph. s.t9· 1233
100 E. Jackson

Carbondal.

"k
.

The Place To Find That
"Special" Mother's Day Gift
Over 100 different crafts
people and artists have their
work on display.

Handmade goods from Southern
Illinois and around the world.
We buy and sell crafts,
iewelry, pottery, and macrame.

Custom orders on jewelry

BODle Of

Bak.d. h .... dall~

1(). 5:30
Mon.-Sot.

~

When you

don'thaVf~

the time...

You don', to....... 11;)('".,,.,
8tstde to.'"IO\I ~ s

Hal·n.luI:v ~

Outdoors time is litter time

Just dnw U\~ordooT uppdc up-anc.' then.
WIpe up. '*-_ our

8, W..-I, . . . . .
·1 don't .encourage U!eIe pa~Jes."
sa..... Writei'
Kristoff said, bownft'. '1teggft'.5 are
As spri", activities ttt"t into full swing better when it COnIK to the bttft'
at Southern Illinois rec:reatim areas. problem. becalde we only have ~o clean
park oe IciaIs are worrying about an up the paper cups."
annual problem-litter.
Kristoff also said ~".o!' drivillJ
"During the wintft', ... put SOIIle' thl'OUldt the park add to the litter
garbage cans in storage and people stiD ~~ d'
th
-'....... ....
leavetheirgllJ"bettewherP the cans were"'"
nv~ ~"..n u"'" pal:" U~~
placed.·· Bob Wilson. Crab Orchard tend to throw lhl"ir tra,r,o out tt~ window,
Refu~e managft'. said.
The liltft' problelr. not only blemishes
Cans and brokt'n bottles ,,--.-nstitute the • the scenery. hue t:te peoplr have to pa~
most !Il'V~ litter problem ~n tt1e refuge. . for the cleanur, according to Kristoff.
"Irs ilJet(ai to bring any cans 01'
George Lycrot. Olsb'ict rau,ler ror the
bottles into the area below the sptUway Shawnee F.,.." Murphysboro District,
01' on the bt"ac:hes," Wilson said. But the
said mar., times .... attempl is made to
rule is hard to t'nf~.
find ..,.., is dumping the trash but the
Bob Kristoff. Giant City Park attf.'fn;>U are usually un...uccessful.
supPrVisor. said the big litter problem
Wilson said, the Young Adult Conracing the' park romes from the many servation (~orps ~pent two weeks
parties held there.
C'lt>af'iM I", th4- rr,. .. t-...,...tf P ..f'lge.

~-teMIy

Hal'nJultv

.1._

511 E. Wolnut
otwoll
CorlKMtclol•• II.

S'.I. 80wling

and
Recreation Genter
a
time!
Bowling * 32 Brunswick Lanes
Snack Bar * Gam.! Room
* FlIlll.-lne Pro,Shop *
* Private Party & Banquet Facilities *

has eve~ything SIU Students nee~for

And C~~

GREAT

. C~~S

:"':':Southern Illinois Number One Disco. T.....y Is the LIVE WCI .....M Broadcast
Where:

$.1. Bowlin, & .

Weel.....y Is SI's & Ws NIGHT
Thunclay Is LADIES' NIGHT with .ree

Recreation Center is
located on New. Rt. 13
Carterville. ll.

C..............
.

":.M:-

·-~.-·

....

~,.-:.: ~,.-:.:
.

985·3755.
......

_.1

.,.~.. !!_~;va; .....,...,.~__.,. m..-Pa9~""·lse"
.

';~i.~

""I;. .'''J~,(.:1t

i

,~ .•• I

.,',d

Sl~dpot Rf"~rpation Sports Cf"otf"r

. l«fJIed on the east edge rl. ~, the new
10 m;";o~ dollar ndi-sparts co-recreation
c:~ is p-ovided far use by cuhcmed
studenls, faojy, sttif, abmi and gJ8Sts.
'The Spats Cerftr ccnains modem
Golf
Badminton
HandbaU
Basketball
Martial Arts
Dance
Recreation
Exercise
RQcquetball
Facilities
Swimming and Diving
The SiU Ateno. located on
Volleyball
Weightlifting
.che<Ued for """*'OUI
Wrestling
,.a.a.iolllal sports actMtieI
~".. ,....1he~
Courts conht« twel¥. 'ahIecI.
outdoor ..... ccuts and feu lighted
aIdoor

"""1

roc~

courts and en

In ocIdiaon to .... facifities

..... en __ .tNC1UN4

...... non-tIIvdInd
actMIieI avaiIaWe.

Special Populations
Recognizing the need to VAYe 01.-.... at $ouIher.., ~....
~ at Corbonck-';', the Office ..............c:nationaI
$porta hoi set up a speciaIizecI procram for 01 phy.icaIy
and visuoIy impaired students.. located on the lowest level
of ..,. Student-Recr&ation ~ Center. the oHice
maintaiN pr~"'.I.1O gecncI to the .... fA the
population it ..-vel. It. student acIwiaory IMIard heIpa
plan the program for each ....._ and ...... "Oft a

,..,lor bcail each IftonIh to . .CUll .,....,
.....-- ~ new incMItiona. Some« the ....
formal pFC9'CIIM include:
1. Wheelchair Softld 2. a..p-lal
( for the blind) 3. Iowting (blind and
COMpOIH fA a
whMlcllGir) .. Wheelchair IaaUtId

5. ttanebaOriding 6. Chess

In addition to the

fees, oIhers do not-please feel

f~ are proW»cI for "'.
by iftefIIbers fA the ~ity

free to pc:ricipate in CII ftIftY .. COINIUIity ( . . . . . faoAt" staff.
you desi,... The new StudentaUnni) one! irMtecI ....
Recreation Sports. Center is
completely acceuitle to
• the ~ CCMIIIIUIIity • :the

« .........

. . .pedaI student
population.

recreatiOId facilities and activities cons. . .:

For tiriher Information Contact:

Boatdock
( watercraft Rental)

Office of

Bathhouse
(Swimming Beach)

Intramura I-Recreational

meMonecI. there are
abundant outdoor play
fietdl and rea eation areGI
CIY'.JiIabIe for those wish

~

1aIt. and 25 ocres fA
......,..cJ nahn. The

7. SwintIing one! 8.Weighlfiftir.g.

Some ........ ,.................

Cl¥aiIabIe for recreatiold

facilitiea ..., programa

'

Picnic Shelters

Sports

Exercise Trail

Student Recreatio'n Sports Center

Fishing Piers

Phone: 536-5531

to participate.

Ice Skating

Sports Clubs

Sports Clubs at SlU-C are an inte",aI part of the overall Intranval-Recreat~onal
Program. The various clubs are structured to p-ovide a program of instruction tmd
or competition in sPw~ific sports and recreational activities which involve physical skill.
Sports Club s provide· an opportunity for "ersons with a common sports mterest
to participate together.
Twenty- fC';i 'tu,s are presently certified and incLded:
Auto
80wIing
Boxing
Canoe and Kayak
Covers
Divers
Fencing

Isshinryu Karate

~~ing

lido

SeJ:..defense

Karate
Mountaineering
Oi-it'm8ering
Racquetball
Road Runners
Rvgby

Soccer
Trap and SIc.et
VoIl.yball
Water polo
Weight lifting

Ski

Ex.legisI~tor to
Former U.S. Congr--Aman
Kmneltl J. Gray . .mo rr"reRnled
the 22 southern countie'.
Illinois
f« 20
will I'ftI'M the sm
Sforv~ to Souther I Award in
ceremonies May
the Stu""

of

,.rs.

(;enter.

7.,

~-~t=~'r=:~
wiD Ill- I i - 1o Gray by
c:i~!'
II'

receive award

S athmt IlWinoisclurinll Ilia to r.nns
in Wa!\hnuon
.
. 1M W~ Frankfort natiw. who

~cra.:.es~.~:;:~r:

::

area .ffairs. He I'fteIItIv IIo"t'Wd as

the broker for a IfOUP Or Southern
U1inois Iandnwnen who sold coal
mining "-his 10 lhe T~
Valin Aut""",,.

S::;

Sanden. Alumni Associalioo
~~G~~O"-'!~
president.
Gray. who retired from the tfoUIIe ... died for- eontributions to the
economic and lIOCiai growth of the
:':t=~::f!:t!IU.~~::!i arN. ,.. WJueoIlt'e a. a member
dollars and joM In his downstale the H _ Public Works Committee.
dislrict. By'bis _n count. more Ilia ~ for a National VISitors
than S4 billion in f"eral public Center In Washington. DC. and hIS
works m_1 .a. channel" into support .nd .lIIIlIlance in lhe
drvelopment of SIU.
.111 11m. he receiY«J the C'itiuP

of

Cj\cdvities

of

lhe Vpar Aw.rd from Southern
DlinoIS I~.
Amonll
g(lvenment·funded
In Southern lilillOIS .t·
tribut.d to Gray's efforts W"'"t'
ftIIIItructiaI of IsO fedtond .tklinjtS
and post officers; the .. _ I.rans
Admimstnllion Harp!tal and fed«1ll
pelUtenlUlry 1ft Manon. Rend Lake;
lOme S400 million in hll!h.av an·
pro~ts

proprtallOI1ll.

and variola wa· ... and

sewer pragrams.

Dinner rest'"aIIOnS ar* !19 per
~ and may be ma~ by May!
.. ilh Sue Lonl. 2710 Suns..-t. Car·
bondale. III.. 62901. The 7 p.m.
dlOlM!r win follow a cha;npallne
ncep«ion al 5 p.l£. in ~ vnivenulJ

HOUR.

sm chemist to visit U.S.S.R.
While at 1M Institute crt Orpnic
OIeIo1Jttry. Smith WIU eonfer with
E.I. KlahunoYWi. witb who he wiD

Luncheon Special
Slice of pizza and
you choice of soft drink

.99

collaborate on a nsearch paper.

Smitb said he and K1abunonkii
are wtII'lting on • future exchange
program to in".,." sem."T ~r
diets ID .cb other's Ia..,....taries.

of~~==~~:=

After Ibr Baku symposium. Smidt
Ia . .1 laborataries at the Us.-sonec KlentiflC lraupa. Smith
Inslitute of Catalysis in Novo . . . attendrd the UI77 sympoaiUK at
Sibink. Siberia. and allhe ZeI1niay SnowmaIa. Colo.

ilia..

It a.m .• 2 p.m.

TIE IOlD ilIIE
I •• S88TIIl111811

___ on yoUr Scholl Exercise
and maY.J: awish

HereS achance at making yoor wildest dream conx: true!
Enter the Schon "Wish Come True"
Sweep.stakC\-

...

Entering our SM!epSt.~ is allllO'It
as easy as kickin~ on a patr of s..:i1oJl
Exercise Sandals. All you have to do is
stop by your f;n'orite drug or discount
store and pick up an oHicial entry
blank (complete with contest
rules). Then, in 25 words or
less. send us your wish hy

!I;I~~~I~~~ AuglL~

31. a1978.11
don't hav'.!.
special )'00..1
wish,
may we suggest a few?
How about flying to
Paris and sela ting an

ori~inal desj~ner outfit? Or
riding an elephan! in the
"'h·//~74''''.,,_\ grand circus par..de?
Or sailing away on a wind-

~i!!!!!!~~O
jammer crui~ for two?
~
Or just taking off for anywhere on
your very own moped?
-Winners will be chosen in a drawing to
~~~i~%~." be held October 31,1978. First-prize winner

will ra:eive a wish worth or to 55,000.
Serond-prize winner. a wish up to $1,500.
And fi\le (5) third-prize winners "riU each
'receive a wish worth up to $500.
Heres wishing you luck.

..•

·j4,}?a
Better than bert:foot

NoUdl
Don't

OFFIOAL ENTRY BLAl\'J(S A.''D CONTEST DETAILS AVAILABlE AT nIE
SCHOU EXEROSE SA.'IDAL DISPLAY IN YOUR FAVORITE DRUG OR DlSCOl-"'-,. STORE.
OR WRITE: WISH COME TRUE. P.O. BOX. 3044. GRAND CENTRAL STATION. r..'EW y~ N.y. 10011
I'IIL I"s

(9ampus 'Briefs
The Indio Student Association will hold elections fcJr
at 7 p.m. Tuesda) in lJw Studenl Ceoter Orient Room. Refreshments will be set"Ved.

IW'xt year'l'\ ofTlCen

The Women's Center will sponsor • program on ttIP
and care of newborns and infants at 1: 38
p.m. 1\JeSday at . . 91. Freeman. The pI'l'cram wiD be
led by ~ rtUI7.e and a child developmeftt ~iaJist.

~~

A picnie for bNltb education faculty, staff. graduate

11'1"""-

and undergraduate students and Eta Sill'na Gamma
ben ..nll be held .. 2 p.m. Saturday at Lake Chautauqua.

Interested persons should eontaet Jan Quarles or Phyllis
MeGowan at the Health Education on~. 453-2777.
A workshop entitled '''nIe "iagnosis is Cancer: A
Psychosocial Approaeh t~ \Are" w:H ~ hetd May II at
John A.. Logan ColWge. Speakers f"" the w\1I'kshop will indude an oneological nurse specialist. • doctor, •
psychologist, a minister and a repreK-ntati\¥ from "Make
Today Count." The fee is '10. Interested ~ may
register by HlIinllJw American Cancer Society Offac:. in
Herrin. tU-2477. or Herta Malit-ke at Mt'tnonaJ Hospi,.1 in
Carbondale. 54!HJ121. The ~bop is co-spon..'IOI'ed by
the SJU-Edwardsville School of ·,ursing and the Souttwm
Illinois In-5ervice Edueators. (t WIll offer six C9l'ltact
hours.

sm has 'unique'copter class

R:y

n.. .......

make $20,000 a year.

The rapid gl"0'A1h of 1M helicopter industry is
mainly caused by !he search for new oil SOUJ'telI.
said Schafer. He explained that the helicopt« is
the only way k\ transfer to and from an oH·shore
00 ri ... alten 150 miles fro.-n shore.
Schafer also said ttIP eost of labor h88 'orc:.d
rnore and more won 101M-done with helicopters.
A Texas rancher. for example..... a helicop-ter to herd callie- In one day he could do lJw
same job it would taR mwboys a week to do. A
California tuna fisherm;Ul hopes to eDt the .. to
7Q days spent on lJw sea by • to 3D percent. By
tlddiDl heli'-'Opl" to his fleet of ten boats. he
em. spot tuna from the air. direct lJw ships to
tha~ area and th.. save time.
1be helicopter division 01 the ao; ialiOll
department cnrnnUy has 31) student enroU4!d..
Schaf.. said the two. 154tud1!11t elaalles are
always CuU. Studenb. :ain • tdaI 01 32 era'r,
hours 1ft tOllr' daMeS coverinI theory, geor.or:d
maintenance. power traiD operatitJn and I ....
spection.~ laboratory work.
Schafer also noted UJ8t the STC Department at
year.
Use airport is tht! only place in the WOI"J.t wfMTe
Schafer strftRd the need for qualifaed and
1M
Model ~ maiDt_luIC~ pI'OII'.m ill ofeompeteftt staff members. A member 01 the fend. Students come from an CM!I' "_ world..
8YiatlOll staff siDce it began in 1965. Sehaler said
iaduding the U.s.. Caneda. Elllland and Inthe ttaff iDcludes • few from the aviation iDdoIk"W_ The lII'ogram is .Jlfered three ,. four
dustry _ It ill ~d to attract sueb inltructors
times a year for six weeks. ~ to Schafer.
becaU!le 01 wages. Schafer said the avel"8fle
Schafel'laid Bell dae the SIU ICbooI because at
tedtnician wni. for • major~
airllnes
i:a reputatiClll. . .________•
__Qil
~~.u~

St. . . . WriWr

Students intereSted in the aviation inaustry
ha~ the opportunity to enroll in the fasa-growing
field of helicopter tecllnology under the School 01
Technical c.reer's aviation program at the
Southera Illinois Airport. located between Carbondaie and MurpIJysbcJIm.
. . . . . Schafer. ~n« chainnaD of the
Division 01 Aviation Technology. said the
helicopter program ill an optiOll given students
u a continuation 01 the aviation technology
~lum. It ~ ~ the oNy place b'tey can
noeet~ such trauung.
"To ~, ~ 01 my knowledRe. it·s..the only
-coune Gl Its bnd in the Unlled States, Schafer
aid. BecaU!le 01 its uniqul'nas. the
WlIS
wriUft'I! up last year in Rot« and W... Industry.
• hPfa(.~er magazine.
The helicopter 'j1I'OgraIn is the latest to be
:<Jded to tit.! STC Aviation Dt!partment. The
rapid growth rate in this induIlrJ was the main
faetor, said Schafer. eitilll an II ~ increase in the field'. labor force over the last

....,.m

Ben

The U.S. Army Corps of ~. St. Louis. wiD be on
campus May' to interview sophomores and juniors in aecountiDR or administrative science for • cooperative
f'ducilhon work experieRce this summw.
Inten!Sted
stlKlents should see Minnie Minaito. CaM!'er Plannmg and
paaeement Center. Woody H...tl. Room B-M as soon as
possib~.

There are still • few spaces left for ttIP Western tl.S.
r..cology Travel-&Ikiy r~ from May 1510 June to.
Scheduled activilies incl...... a raft lrip on the C.olorado
River and visits to Rocky Mountain National Park.
Carlsbad Caverns, Las V~-gas. Santa (;atalina Island. the
San DIego Zoo. the ty-4Ches of Soulhern Califorma. Big
Bend National ~..-t. ~ D!nYft' Museum 01 Natural
History, Tijuana_ Bryce Canyoa National Park and oIher
national park'l and monurnt.'llllL Participants wilt study
desert. mountain. eanyonland and seashore ecofogy.
Students ".;11 receive four credit ~..... in Zoology 491.
Total eost for twtion. room. board. boob IlAd traasportation is t5S0. lnt~ed students should COIICac:t
~ ~ at lJw DPpartment of Zoology. 5.15-2314. as
soon as t'055ib ....
•i

The Offac:. of !~ternational Educatitlll Will sponsor a
trip to ttIP Northeastern United States from ....y 15 to JUDe
I. The itinerary includes Phila*'pbia, Cape Cod. Nantucket Island. Boston. Salem. Niagara Falls and the Er~
Canal. The cost per penon for bus travel and lodging will
be about S2OO. plus expenses fcJr meals and extra tOW'S.
IntfteSted studPnts should contact WlIody Hall. Room cimmediately.

no.

Glenn A.. Norem, a seaior in electncal scienc:ft and
systems engineering. has been named winner of the St.
Louis Electrical Board's 191I Student A....ard. The award
is made on lJw basis of academic achievftnenl. ~ is
a II'It'tnber of the En~ineering Club. and the Illinois and
National &ciety of Professional EngilM!t!f'5. He is also
student I'e'pn!Sefttative to the School of Engineerinl and
Tt.'Chnology Dean Search Committee..

Happv Hour II a.m.-6 p.m.
free peanuts and popcorn

Whiskey Sours
tonight

Arsene O. Boykin. associate professor in curriculum. inslM.k.tion and media. had an artk ... mtitled "DuBois as
DPwey's WISe Pal't!llt" pub!ished in the March 1!J78 ISSue
of Educational Forum.

Cabbie's clotht"8
cause commotion

60ct

'l.rll~l
presents toni9ht

~OnPayday ~

Pay Yourself

First

'!I"t~ ft· ~-4
HAIRSTYLES

&cle;#l;
BIS~

s. IWitOia

54'·BnZ

SKID CITY
BLU!SBAND

Wed& Thurs- Arrow Memt,hls
"The best live
music Is of Silverball"
.
~,

Fork;n 9 oroun..f
David Auerbactt. saphamoI e In n.cfio.1V, demcJn..
strata the uutee telltures of his "Trwwisfa-FGrtc"
at the "Great EIectrtc Fn Exhibffian" in Morris
Library Audftorturn. Students went fa design, constrvct...s package. fork far Jack HaDel Iii oI,'s oldwrtising ctaL (Staff photo by Mike GR....----')

................u

,W&AIU8._ • 10..... ~.,..

-

CA.~BON)AlE'

----------

-

-

-

-

-

MOBILE -HOME PARK
MoItlleltonMs

* fumlshed a .... Air
* 2S.R ft. Outdoor
ContII~.e4

$wl...... I. . Pool

* ~.tball Court
* Launclromcr.t

...

~--.

* Fr. . Lawn Car.
* '.nnls Court

::"1...

Free Bus Service To & From StU Carpus 7Jimes'DaiIy
-; .

Hig~~: 51 North
~9.;.3000
__
'
-------------------------------------------;------------~----------------------------~

....

~

~bra."""'1J

Show triggers 'Second City' memories

"Dr."

~ron

Freeman listens to Jim Csbome'" sexual

probtem a~ Friday'S Show. (Staff photO by Narc Gala5sint)

lhougtI~nd Ita attern.,.. at rein- twist the basic: ~ til the ~
NUnc the footbaD Pf'CIIJ"8IIl. 'I1Iree (a doctarl into what ---s tID be •
OD tile Binomial
matbnultks tu-tariaa manace to "The quarterback to.. the

:::~ti~~~!:,er:i~r= ;;:..:~ti

..

NOTICE

lJ'let star Merrill enjoys opera life

Ord. 74·10 requires all dogs in Carbondale. 6
months of age or older. to be licensed before
July 1 ot the City Clerk', Office.
MAU AND flMAU t7= If STE.ILlUD M.

----i ¥utP;tiDn I
Proof of robies shot ond sterilizotion
rec;uired.

I
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I

I
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1M mo.t

stock 01
In SauttIem Illinois

ClOft'1)IefIt

~ ... viWnins

100 West Jackson St
(~ NartI\ I . . . . and . . fIIiIraad,

.:::::::~~~

I

I

I
I

SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I
In a cup or cone

An ... fWt • Ict crwfII-tIIUI . . oaad . . . . ,..,....
HIgh In ........ in lat. f'MIurIII frvIt fINn

F..... DImat .....,.

tv- Spe · IlhiaClOUpGnand
I11 vy
C10

lOe"""" ___ ,

to. Nt- cup orcr~necl DAMfY-O.
c...-......... JlI1I11.

•

I
II

I

~-- -----~-----~~
~(Q)'Ir"~~ IkIlDrel' TODAY AND TONIGHT
(\~~

,~~.-:+.,

Bvrgs . ON SPECIAL
;:

RonRico
Rum
tA.nd

Coke
60~
THI AMI.'CAN ~A"
SI. I. 1111.....

Women netters tvin Valley tourne)"
_mmatel. U.
The doabJ. _Ie wer Pat" lad Io.y thf IGanlament" fourth

DoMllOft and Na~y Cald_ell 01 and filth _ _ before mteUn,
lIiIIouri diDdled !he team title f . Bri.18· Auld ..id that llIe would
lie Salukil, but Auld .id that the la1Cerred to _tile two p&a, in

ea:1!:~!'En~?~ :~~~~ttaD":

~verybody
..,. &me poi" and ~e '::~~C:t~~
!hat .. wbM it .... to WiD." Auld ....... Auld ..id. "Manha _Ill'

:::. . . -.;.t

a IJWt tam I'l-

r:~s:~~:..,;,:

e!:J=t::tn:~~: ~r:.:~a:.:::~n::e;

.t.....

_tea

IirwJel matdlea. ~ Mu1in and and

a 'ant week in
Jeaonie J _ ....
ill the preparation for a poMlble
finl roand.. but llartia aot _ tile bid in ~.e "'lional. Brill' 1.
wia in tile eat- e~a.::'=~:rrr.:t::

==-::.= •

~ct;m.:=:!<:.:' !.a:~

L.~::n-~ ~ .:=::

=.a~=~ma~h.

a:e~ ~.,:e~o ~mc: =~
Ihe tnm', reean2 ." May' -a the

lie toumament bI'lore ~ !he ..... competition.

dIey

_ned.

ill ibe

but

•

WiD (and lOme poiats) fer thf tour'naIMnt. She will submit

~ bnlcket.

'="'":,-::::Dt~.=.m..~ :~e:t::~~t:r~~

~ ~:s.:r...-. by aur =~~ reeeivi.., •
wta beeaute _

haM

bee.

"Our WiD at

CalumtJj~

... to help

iJr'lIftIII
.. r1tdIt.Iong." Aukt aid., GIll'
e..... 01 reaoiW>3 an at..wge
"I IbouCbt befcre tile meet abat _
bid," Auld _iyIed. '"'Iben were

=«!

wiD i& if eYet'JODe plaJed

.::"ltt=I':~'r':' ::at:-rlli~~

TbepiayoiBladelwupartkularly sr-;.whic:bwuimportantllnc:e_

l..

., ~~ '4 S{lMt4 1/t4tet
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New Arrivals

wide v~"l'ety IOn racqu,~ts '''nd
'-'U

-

...

the finest of tennis balls
Pr9tect your new racq.Jet
covers s 2.50

Need a new grip?
flat or raised styles

N

'1.75

ew selection of tennis and

aU·purpose tote·bags. separate
compartments for racquets and balls.
large Supply of Sport
Vl'sors in Assort-...1
C-I~
UIUI":t

P.ersonalized While You Wait
71850 III
457 ...."16
C OO-

J

I III

~au~tJAu~.~'~~m~ ~~~~~iiwiit~iiimmiiL......iiiiiiii·ii·iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiairiiinuiaiieij'~'--'

Golfers 14th at Drake;
preparefOl Valley final

Do You Have The Fast Food Blues?
~re You Looking For A New Taste Treat?
Come into Das Fass
and discover our vegetarian sandwiches,

~

the Vegoclellght or the Awaclaco Extravangzo.

You Don't Have To Be A Vegetarian to Eat ItI

•

\\b\v! Montezuma Snowblasf'with Fresca:
Even a moose can hE'ar it

A TEST YOU CAN'T FAIL
1.1 HAVE:
a) LANDLORD TROUBLES
b) CONTRACT/lEASE QUESTIONS
c) GENERAL HOUSING QUESTIONS

d) All OF THE ABOVE

2. I WILL CONTACT:
a) THE STUDENT TENANT UNION
b) THE STUDENT TENANT UNION
. c) THE STUDENT TENANT UNION
d) All OF THE ABOVE
The S.....~tT...... Union
Ir4.1oor Student Cen....
,..2122

Over ice or snow add l1h oz. of MQfltezuma Tequila. the Noblest
. " Tequila,todelidous Fresca..lfs a chiller!
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FIAT 128.4 dGur. nJstom. 197.

==

4!lB2Aa1.

Ml\ft'"""

__

",_II.
p"."

OfflCto;<'lN
..SMON...... 11-'U1.

EFFICIENCY. 1 BEDROOM and Z
bedroom apartments. '170-$350
~ Some utilitieII iDcluded.

44I8Ba'-

12xfO. FULLY CARPETED. like
new 1m. Contad 409 E. Walnut.
451-5370.

Be4,v1SZ

nof..-., .. ...--

r..-'GIf".,.. ........I(O.a

eho<coot G,,'"
Amf>I- •Por.·"V
_ _ to

~_

Ott CAlL ." ..m

4!l11Aa141

-·.-CHR--VSL£--R-NEW--Y-OkKF.P..
full power. I track. nons .~at
,ood tira. &rat bodY. S4I-

e..... 'o(-'"

WALL If. OUAD.ANOLIS

411S3Ael48

~~t~:::h:'~l~

"ftpk~''-1IM'ftI

4ftIJdNTtmmM.", pnI.... ~
r"TW'd ttl tlW [lath f:c't.pr ....

~l'-'··.<'Pftb

p.m.

Fulllt •. . -.......

,..,Ily F............

SlOP & ... fttIM A1
1_IOUIN.AU

~droom lrai~r.

12.500_ Inqwre 111-262'9. after.

I .....

ta.

!JIiM1.-n tltlffIWf .. ,two
' .....h ":.c"'ph.m ~~.md IIw1 'Jror:. ~kt ~
.;W·t!wr _

FOR SALE: 2

nor_dl

Mt\r...,,~

nf ,.......,... _

'r""""'" .... "'_mil:

Pully Corpe....
Moo"to_. 3
IIAnHtINOt

evt!lli.... 451-71.. Available late
May.
4M7Ael.

n-. huh •.J:" ~~oIft 'In flint k.~h; ar,..".
.. h.·~lr~-..-·..,., 1hoar ~J .. t""~"","""'f1II
,,.,

~tl ..... Apf.
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VEGA STATION WAGON. 13
.utomatic. aood .as milHpExcellent running. minor ~
wark, $'.J75.OQ. Aftef ~I.

alMaISO
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1m DODGE POLARA Custom. vI. automatic. cruise control. air
conditiOll and AM radiO. Owner

=Y':'le~ ~:I':laDYtim.

NICE! I BEDROOM fumished

4MIAal52
.\A .. .ad .mtdI I ' C'fla-..cl ...... .......,. _
('~

• .n,.......,IO ......... ~~,.

"""~
.. ~"..,..."
n..."..,tt
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_"("("Ottat.

_tilt

tlUST SElL! 1_ Rambler. New
':-tbetter1. al&ern.tcr and ' -

l'fm. ~1~~~O!ldo~'"
81AalSZ

apartment with AC. Ome to
ramp-us. Pets allowed. IISS."

, STRING CONRAD acoustic

IUltar.l-,ike new. eaM iaclude4
Cal! se-mo ella' 5

&:An.

a

15.000 BTU Ai«Unditioner. 4

~.~t excellent condition II~
\.AM

Automobile
FORD: 1972 PINTO Mtebbadl
radials. 50.000 miles. 1970
Maverick. timed. far det.aiII: S4IU7I (keep tryaql.
4514Aalse

cHiVU .....
lAIn tnd, 2D I~,.,.

J.
apeed.' ft.

Pa....
VW

&s. ...

ENGINE REPAIR and
~1'lz-=. VW Senlce.
a-Ab1&IC

Marie

~.

4!l38An.

ACME-JUl----CERA--ro-R--IIk-;;;;::

~·c=ec:. 3~of~
but.er.~

. ...-s..

4IIW_

ONE Rou,AWAY BED, new.

"-2175.

c.:

eosAIl47

..........................

::..~,.:'" Sublet f .

- like new. 3 Idrm.. 12>169.
A/C. S~ carpet. Only I yr.
010S175 PH MON1H
·2 Idrlft.. I~JI6O. UndtKpinned. WasMr;I)ryw. C~.
A!C• • 18 Sou'*-n A~i"
Homes.
NIt MONn4
- 2 Idrm_. 10.50. A/C. Shag
carpef....."
t.;mlture. SonyNoPe,..
. , . PIlI MON11I

I'"

111m-

4I858aIS2

CALL WOODIIUf' . .NTAU

Now ' ' ' ' ' ' ContnKts
For~&"I1"""

APAIlfMlNtS-.-. ....
EFFICIENCY rJO
SIlO
18EDROOM SI25
SI65
EFF,-llTll ,.AIO $100

1135

t...-ooMMOIIU HOMIS
10 x 50
S75
SI00
12 x 50
S85
S110
12 .. 52
m
S115
12 ~60
1110 SI40
AU RENTALS ARE Ale

FURN. WITH TRASH
PICK-UP FURN.
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS, n.w and used. Inrin
typewriter E:xchanle, nel N.
cou~ Ma~. lloadaJ'Sa

,.. 1

• B4IOOAIlMC

EIecIrOIIice

....

BANG AND OULP'SEN ~

1970 MUSTANG GOOD m«baIlicaI
conditiolll658 or belt ol~ c:a11451~I.

=.~=::.:.~
elf••
JIIdl. 54WI27 .._
=·:'Y':'I~R~ . best
1973 YAMAHA I50cc Exc.lleftl

~

f1UIAc:le

'pm.

-eAgle

If.KJIII "ou IUY AH'f Auo.>.
YIOIO 0It NORSSIONAl MUSIC
ruu.Mlm ANnIItIEIi. CHKX

,.....,.

Wf;"c.......AUMO

YOCI"Be Glod 'fOCI Old'

1971 MERCURY COMET, twodoor. S3~
miles
... ~ minor
_
firm.. _ . eell ...

~

eMAale

1161 FORD GALAXY • . N_
ndiak. betfl;r)'. Too mutll Ie lilt.
Good sound trans~tation.

IZ75.GG8I7-ZZ1'.451- ~

MUST SELL! 1m Ptymoudl Cuda
VI.
low miles. Excellent

=-~-=.=~
-.ule
1963 BUICK STATION ",..Oft. V..
engine. small economical car.
Call se-,.. alia"

r::;::'1ittIa_

.sAa1S'7

NO""

CALL IIOT AL RENTALS

.S7...22

...,.,_.......
HOUSIS

. ,·

1OOM,...'AUIIOUIIM.

n312C... _·~.IIdr
C-.... ,.·C . . . . . . ~. . . .
ftI09M.~·

311dr.....

~

0-":". Uftjt-,,',

:DJs-./. . . . . .

n., w, W-...... 3 ..... MooMno •
......
'....-*_....,011.'
·..................*-.....,.m
EACH SUMMH ItENT.

CAL&. 4SJo4UII
I BEDROOM HOUSE, IUmmer

~ 1.~ llillla7ard.

_IBb. .

I BEDROOM HOUSE "nDt J ....

1 Mull nat IUlllmer lor faD . . . .
IUmmer UOO.IO faU. tel. W.
Syeamare . . . . . after

lutBb,.

MODERN BRICK 4 bedn.'4IID

Ia.
a mcMr.lL
~~~~
•
reo MI>

303
7SS1..

110

~

HELP WANTED \

•: M.-'NAGERS. CARBONDALE. OF

rental propPrty. HIBband and Wife
with or WIthout lIIIaU family.

=:tsWtilra':n~~

Mel . . not WGRUl(( and ... ill
sdIool E~ opportunity for

P"'IGIIS who liIltP to work !tJgftber.

RESPONSIBLE

FEMALE

ROOMMATE aeaIed far lammer.

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE ~
..-uner GDlr. DO . . . . cDe IOSlU.
.H~l4.

CAMILOf ISlA'IIS
NOW IIHflNG FOIl
SUMMSI" FAlL
:A11 . . . . . '*- ..... wntnlllIIr
...... I l _ electric.

.,-...-1
.-..c._for_
......, .........

............. -.-......
.
.........

."",...".,.

.

F:Ir ............ _ .
ca&a.

.................
.....u

a..acm

MOBILE HOJIE..COUPLE

GDlJ-

AC, 2~, putially fumiMed
campa. Cd C·
4M4Be••

:m-' -

ROOIlMATE WA..;n:D TO Ibue
Dice 2 ....... apt. far ____•

ac.e to auDpII.. • •85. . . . .

=.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

..:'t;.li~l ~::

0Dd:J-45l471.

......

:= ='~=~.::J;':s't ~
managrr's

~..... eGa-

Iract. and !laye ,~ ~ts. Write
i.lnmediat~ to P.O. Scm Jail.
carbondale WIth run llandwrittftt
peno~ic:u.lar. iDChadt. .

1_---.
........------_
., ........
PI-

.

846I5C15!IC

.. fHl CHICAGO AREA

~~::.c;:::
.CAltNHDlD.
PMONlflOONJ06". • ~

~~~~~~

rata.

ellEl.

-5521.

POLEBARNS. GARAGES.
CARPORTS. P.intinc. We ure

~~I~fiDe

jab,.....,.,.

.-£1.

LOST
PRESCRIPTION GLASSES. SAT.

"ghl, 4-22 at So. Mobile Park. If
i;Uld. pIeaM caD ,.......4Ir7Gt.
PRANA'S PREGNANT!

SHE'S

=:~nt~~~1a7:~~:

_7Gle

~~ ~~A~n:N:U!;'ore~

LOST AT SHA WHEE Jambclree. I
C
old male Siberian H~. one
=r.:=e~:"~~S :n":'~:~ ::Jl.e.,o:;
r;n eye. 1Wwani.

Star• . 54H1I7.
FREE

...EI51

DEPRESSION COUN·

~~~\~!s -F~I::rit!::!t~!a;:!!l

~=:m~eoi.~s:
4411.

B81EtMC

RF.Fl.F.CTIVE Gf.455 TlN'MNG
for solar <:OIItrol and privacy.
CoInn: Gt*i. silftr. grey. ariel
br<m&e. Sm-Gard " DetiOlo."·

eNG ...

t.OS1' MALE GOLDEN

~:-.:~.
__

~.

orC.=ecl.ft:

Cubondale

and

Good Luck
Blue Meanie·s

Mur

~. Reward. 417.-. or ~

4I73G151
LOST IN MAKANDA f.ra. BI8eI!

=-___

t= =~r:~~~~
c:oUar and bieI
V
to1a~k.~e,'l

.....
_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _4654
__
F._I58-" yU 54M117 eveninCa .~~

• •

MIlD A8rOII11ON
INfOItMA11ON'P

To help you throug" this .x-

giv;f you compie,. counseling of ony
dura'ion bef~ ond af~r the
wocedur•.

perienc. _

Smile Todav Readers:
It has ~n mv

pll'allU~

10 handle the Smile- Ads.
This vear. 1 apolcguc for
thow that tuflkd out dif.
ferentlv than anticipated.
l would areadv • .,.
prrciate hearina from
those that benefitted In
some way or not front
thk Ketion of the paper.

Congratulations
Graduatinc ~nion!
For thOM' "tumina.

CALLll~
-..-w.~

Have a great summer!

C.II Col'" '1""1·~
0..,........
1M-lD....

DENNIS
clo D.E. Classified!.

EXPERT CARPENTRY AND

Design WorII LIC.'t'D5t'd and bondfod
electrical. Tradlbollal C'OIIl'tructIOll

~~~I~:'?~

You can find
most anything
in the

Now offering foam Insulation.

Fully

insu~d.

Car~ntm. Cobdea. 1I!Q.4OIIB4'islElIOC
PrK'1510n

SMALL BUSINESS HOOKS Rt up

~~ tar!i:s. c~:L5e-~:
~1.byDiaM.

411119E14t

AUCTIONS

CATS BOARDED. DAY. week or
month. Spec.ow ilIIIaar.-ldoor
~:....anaD Georae. Cobdee.

.

& SALEs

.rrI

4630E147

2 COLLEGE STUDENTS will

=-~!rprof~~
Gt1EI47
W ARf)s AIJ.·PlJRpnsF. MINI·
\\AREIIUl'SI·:. 220 N. 10lh.

!:'llI:.~~'.J~::;~l' ~pace
4001£150

ATTENTION

GRADUATE

~=~gnc~~:a;m&
Dr_mg Board. 7l~ 'S. UniYenitJ.
5.2&-1424.

----

IMMEDIATE OPENiNG FULL
time. dava. WdlreMa iIrid kitd1eD
help. Apply in peno~ 2-4 I!.m.
MoftUy. tllrouglL Fr1daI' TIle

f1iCht.

Soutbeni IlJiDais~

BARTENDER. MALE OR female.
Apply after J p.m. The 8eacb, 117
aMstnut, Mw'pbyIboro. fmCl.

_ _ _~IY. .DEI49C

YOUR BROKEN FURNITURE
~ GW'

best. Wby1lOt

~fad

;I:~=-~"r.~~

Lane, CarbGodaIe, pbone :f~

h"!U. HOUSE. ODD Jcb Service.

~O:::Cr.~~

from ~ 7 days a wk.

WIL-MAC CO.

• :E. .

CARPET in-

=~i;r:J~i~t~~

caU

,

"'1..

"'1.

RIDERS WAHlE)
'CHI-DALE'. FINALS WEEK.

Ride tile Ellpre!!l bome after your
Spec:ial runs made to
Chicago and suburbs. on Wed·
nesday May 10; Friday...af 12'
Sa1urCl'ay. MaY 13; ·Plenty.! ot
~ room~!' Secure J'OIIf _t
sr ,. Call ~77..
......
(jOlla.

11fANKiOU stu for YoUr~past
and fulur\' petrmage. Gftoll Train
~ !lOW offen. pen:ent off
from _
Wltil May 7. 12008

~~~:~~=.
~.
WlPle
RlnE::-niE CHI.Dl.Li-EX·

PRES...•• 10 C1tieago and lIUburb5.
Fiw lIIops made> lindudes l'nioIt
staliml: ·A;rCMditiGned·· lHy"
2:110 Fn«bys: Ibil _"'It Sr. . •
J'IIUndtnp d1~ with ad • .80
roundtnp IS.W. stOP'. S4!H1rn.
4!>.'>2Pt

.t,rices. For II!I'Yice

II rasonabie

:1142 a1~d~

R<YI'()'TILUNG-Our tiller can rot
IUd and tiU down to a... ~II

SERVlCES

:~ $49-1126. K~p tryin&. $e-

OFFERED

('1loEl46

1U....:~ UICIAL
V..

S2't95

6-0llNDR
~. 95
..OllNOR
$22.95
CAlltlUWATOit CNf1tHAUUO

u.s. ~iCAWS

21AJ111R CAftU".A TOIlS
S30
.IAJIIIR (AlWAIIIA JOltS
S3S
VACUUMO'Otl I'UU. 0FfS EX1JA

AY1S AUYOCIN1III

~

at. ~1 c.-r c.......... Mt-."

D.E.
Clossifieds

DON'T FORGET
YOUR LOVER'5
BIRTHDAY'
PUT AN AD
IN
SMIlE TOOAY

Shirk, YlScorio,g'e make AlA W Clils
WHERE YOU'RE THE' J

BUD
EASTGATE
....._l1&li1'

IoIer ••liie ReI.... aDd went to

::.w:;r.-=1I.o:l~
V
..... bit.

.....
_II'

Stamm . . . . . _

L11lD8 WUIiaJD. . .Ill" to nu lite

BUSCH

ad Valli badtRondOlt'"
Matreei·• .,... Ilit.WWialU and
Mitred ICIL~ bamewbID Lila

[)ennia IJ'OUI!cied out to abort.
William. beld at tblrd util tbe

$1 33

BAVARIAN

6PAKCANS

80TH AOS GOOD TUES. THRU THURS.

.....
.......

lID

RIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3~ Smirno"
S4Bgram7
600z,J PITCHERS •••• 1.50 ~ 50~

~posItIons

nallable. &In $8.00

......
,•..;........... ,.,...,.,..•.....
.,.
406...inois

to SLOO or more
hcu; lui or pert 111M;
wart .... hame.

549-3366

Want to learn mGI1l"

Jim Beam
Passport
Montezuma

GocMIT.....
thruMon.

s.t

,..

~!WIIlIMO&

In-.t meeting 10 be held:

406 S flhno,"

If you're planning to stay in the Carbon-

. C.bonda~

dale area thia summer. we have a job lor
you. Plan to attend the interest meeting !,n
the SIU Campus at the Home EconomiCs
Building - Room 301, Tuesday,_ May 2nd at

7p.m.

2S¢OFF

"ven~
"OIS

"eliwery-. 9 3366

f. '".... .;. ..~~.

.......

,

.~_

...

;

'-

_ Booby's

COUPON PEP ORDER

.

---_ --""' --

This Coupon Worth Twenty-Five Cen1s
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at

..

t' .

By GMrpCllel_
&&.ft Writer

l'ES MOINES-TIley came from
enrywhere-high schools. colleges,
universities. track club&- and fM!ft the
Olympics. And for two days, tracll men
and women .,articl~ted in some 01 the
most intense C'Cil1petition of the year.
The scene was Drake University in
Des Moines, Iowa. ()ye,' 18,000 track
fanatics 01 aU shapes and SL'es jammed
the facility in the cold. overcast
WNther rtr the prestigious Drake
Relays.

And by the c:onclusion 01 the meet at

==a~p~~:-~thi-eethe=
diYidual championships. One was the
The other was
Soutbem Illinois University at Carbondale.
Let, Hartzog's cream 01 the crop
earned membenhi into this elite class
01 running and fiel1 event units as three
Salukis won individual cbampionships.
Tim Johnson took first place in the
pole vault. Ken LGrraway ...as the No; 1
man in the triple It'lni' and Bob RogfO"
set a new Drake •".Jays terord in the
javelin to claim the lop spot.
~ut tMy were the athletes in the
limelight. There were others who did
well, but didn't win. Like sm) Podolski,
who continued bis J"eC'OI"d.shaltering
pace in the hammer throw. The 6-~
JWlior from 51. Lou;:; broke his.,pwn
hammer record and took third place in
the event with a hean of 188-4.
And freshman David Lee ran the best
400-meter intermediate hurdles 01 his
Oklahoma Sooners.

te::: ==

!:~
i::' h~'=~
qualify for the final race.

Alter his 5U second performance in
the prelims, Lee rested !or a couple 01
hours bef~ running the fmal race and
didn't rare weD. He finished sixtlo with a
54.9.

'" am very pleased ...itb David's
performance in the preliminaries,"
kartzog said. ..But after he slept. be
went out and..... But Ilia body WUD't
awake."
But the three dlampionS were the
... . cJat.s of their events.
RORgy was
disappointed with the candition 01 the
nmway on the fieki ~ the javeIiD
took place. It had raiDed the night
before and early Friday morning. and
the ground ...as 1Jooded.
Boggy, despite the pocr conditions..
uncorked a throw of Z59-9 on his first
attempt to break bis old ft"'!Gl'd :.oet last

year of 2S~Z
"1 wish I c:ouJd have gotten my body

behind that throw," the 5oz, 1'".a-pounder
said in disgust after the ttu-o.. "I threw
that fine with julia my ann."
Arm or body, nobody else came close
to Rogy, who .rued a Drake Relays

Stan Podolski d the Saluld track team put his ~S,
261-pound body behind the discW Friday at the
Drake Relavs. Podolski, a junior, threW the discus
wristwatch and a dlampion T-shirt foe
his effortl'l.

"Bob was the em. 01 the fieId."
Hartzog praised "I am CGIl....... that he
would have thrown 280 feet instead ,Jl ?59
on a composite runway. It's. ;;,Mme."
JoImsori was tops in • buge fteld of
vaulters from CQUeges and uniwersities
all over the country. After a light rain
fon:ed tnoYeII1ellt 01 the pole vault iJt.
doors. Johnson went to wort. And in the
end, the ft.9 JoluIaon bad cleared 17...
"I'm really happy to see Tim go oyer
17 feet:' Hartzog exclaimed. ''This is a
good time of the year for bim toaet bot.
~ has a lot of ability."
.
The biJ,gest surprise 01 the day came
in the trip~ jump event. It was a classic:
baUle to the finish between ''Skinpy''
Lorn. .y and Steve MartiD 01 !llinoil
State.
Martin, who bas
tNer 54 feet
already this ,ear, gave Lon..wa, a run
for Ilia money in his rmal jlmps.
l.cJrra-.y....ho placed uti, in the lang
jump Friday, hail lotten oft to a good
start and set the ~ ...ith his
of nIl. on his ~ JUlDp. That mark st~
until Martin's nexl-tcHast attempt. when
be leaped ~7~.

,one

Ie.,.,

1.0 and took third In the hammer on Saturday with
• heave of 1..... to set • new-SlU record. (Staff photo
by George Csolak)
up for the final \!. 'It!ftl of the meet, the . .
met« ftlay fmats. It .. not known how
seriouI the injury is. but Ha~ said
that we thought Ii was a severe puU at

But Skippy wasn't finished. He had to
make his final jump a good one and
that's exactly ... hat be did. Lorrll... ay cut

loose with a jump of s:J-7l,... to put the

first. but DOW that it's been Oft ice, it
Martin's fmal jlDnp was no coats: 10 doesIl't appdr &0 be too bad. ..
Lorraway', final attempt and the
Lee'sinjury fon:ed Hartzog to IttIItch
Salukis had two Saturday champions to
the relay teem from the finals.
RO alonll with Rogy'. Friday finisb.

presstwe oa Martin.

''SkiPPy really has things going now,"
Hartzog said. "He'. bfoq worIung W!rf
"rd. Wbeft someone is consistently
jumping in the 53" there is nothing that
can keep him from Itoing 54. I'm really
pIeMed WIth his peri9l'Dlanc:e."
Mike Kee failed III his attempt to
beconw GIlly the third man in Drake
Relay hist'JI')' to win the lOIHneter dash
three times. He took sixth in the finals
after winning bis prelim heat ill 10.19•
The time doesn't Sound too impressive.
but Kee and the other sprinten were
nann'
into a tough wind.
His
time was a 10.&6. Melvin
Lattary of Georgia took the top spot with
• time 01 IG..S7
'
Kee wu runniJIg with a twnted knee.
He wajft't the only casualty. Lee
sustained • muscle pull wlule ....rminat

mpmal

The 4-mile relay team of Paul 0alW.
Mike Sawyer, .Ierr! George and Mike
Bisase pIac:ed fifth in 16:32.Q6.. The 1.800
meter relay team of Steve Uvely,
Bisase. Lee and Scntt Done7 took
second with • time 01 3:11.7 tn the
before tIr1 bad toseratcb ill the

r:!ms

Uvely, La, Kee and lUcie Rock nllt
41.c. 4OO-meter relay in the prIima and
took sixth in the finale with • time· of
•.74.
•
And Podolski threw the disaII 1... 111
a fteld of outstanding discus h..ten.
craig was 13th in the 3,ooo-meter steeple
c:bue witb a time of 9:06.4
"It', _easy to go!'P ~ and do ftII
and still not do anything." Hartzog IBid
01 eompetitioa at the Relays. "But we

bad a super team effort."

Keeton's no-hitter highlights weekend Ija.seball action

.... ......

., ... v~

~ leadoff hitter Jim

Janacane 1NJkecI ,.. It Nod-2
There was DO cancerD on Jones' part . . . . the pitpitch in the fourth inning.
cbing stafl, ID additiaa to tile perfonnanees 01 KeeIGO
Keeton', fifth wi.. in eigbt dedsioaB . . the lII!COIld
and tv.... Rob Simond allowed JuIt
lIita in .....
The SaJukis' doubleheader against Austia Peay
the disIance in Friday'. 5-1 will. It was the ....... Ieft..
Saturday at Abe Martin Field was one game 100 long. acHIitter of his life. He w.. aware 01 tbII! ....-itJilities
baader's fourth ....ight ...in and irnprow:d his ......
The raiDs that
plagued the basebeU am aJJ -..--iy ill the CGnteIt.
'" first started thinking about the r.o-bitter whee I
to W. Jim
two-nm hamer in the . . . . . lao
spring waaId line beeD a wekome sight at about Z:Z.
WfDt to tale restroom in the third Umiag, •• Keetc. said.
DiDg .... the wiming bit in tile grme. .. tile SaJukil
p.m. Saturda,.
.
.. ~ felt rea) good in the bullpen. bv. i did aot have a DOcolIectN aiDe bits til David Wright. <..J,
_'
U the ma~ se.ioa ltdd euded after the fu"St ~IUDI!,
on my mind before the 1J1IDe.
Dave &'tieb
not able to bit hill I tal home".. and
the SaJukis could have gone home thinking at.wt ~ 1lI.~ MII!I'
''Today (SabD'day) was the besI.1 have tbrowa since
bitter, an eight.game wim~ streak and 18 \lrins ill! eoming
tie
the
IIdt!JoI
record,
bui
tbe
junicJl
from
Saa
"....
10 SIU. I bad more coa~ of my pitches and
their last 19 pmes. But sevea more inDings '"'~., I've never been more ~la1t~ I threw some good
Calif.• had four hits in 12 at-bats ~ Jead tile SaIuDI ill
played, and the beautiful picture that was r.-inted cbange-ups
the hittiJII departJrwnt. Addud's home run was aae fII
fastbaUs, tMa , Uled the slider as my
after the first coaWt was tainted 50IIlewhat by a loa. CIUt.pteh. 'aad
ani)' two e.,'ttra-bue bi.. the Salukis coDected .. the
started lhrowin,~ ..tie slider against
.. four«rGl" fifth iDainC and a lactJuster bittiog .ttack
thn!e games. Chuck t:urry'. double in tbe .......
Louisville
....
it
haa
rally
.
.
S
~-':f!"
for
me."
in the second.
game 01 Saturday'S doubIebeader was the ott. ex....
Keeton's last three starta c:cJIlIpMse a
01 c0nbase blow.
Still, the 4-3 lOllS to Austin peay in the series finale sistency that .... to bring a amile to the ~ace 01 Coach
could DOt put a damper on the entire weekend. Tbe Itchy Jones: a tbree-bitter•• two-bUta IU1d a noThe Salutis' chance to start a new winniDg ItreDk
SaJukis eained 5-1 and +0 wins III the lint two pmes b i t t e r . "
.
Sunday ...as extinguished when their scbedu1e4 game
against the Ga¥ernon to win the series and aprvve
Jones' ,mile ...t ita shape iD the fiftb innilll of the
at Murray State ..... rained out. They ...iD tnYet 10
their record to 27-11. Rkk Keeton w.. the headliner, nighteap when the Salutis IUmed into
.
hosts
Cbal'lestoa Wednesday fot" a twinbill ...ilb Eastenl
however. as he ~ the ftnt S'U ao-hitter since
and committed four errors, giving the
four
Dlinois before beading ...est for doubleha.ders Frida,
. 1974 when Rob
burled a gem apillst Indiana unearned runs and their 16th win apinst 19 defeats.
and Saturday with the OkJaboma Sooners is Nanna..
State.
The Salukis ~ped to a U lead after two innings. but
The Salukia own a
series advanaage __
... The offensive ~ ceased ia the fourth inniJIg
theJ ~ limited to three bits after that by Austin
Eastent Illinois. CGIISistently • strong Division B
01 Saturday', opmet when the Salukis scort!d their
Peay'. Jim R..... ~oo. Paul Eva.. was the bu'dballclub.
The
Panthers
have
not beaten the Sa....
three runs so XeetGa did not bave to share the
luc:k . . . for the Salukis.
since 1961 whee they won a ... decision. The two
limelight with aa,.wte after that_ '!hreatening .ies
The SaJutis, wi» went bile the A.. tiD Peay series
teaRlII played a doubleheader last season at Abe
held down the crOwd so the junio.~ from C'incirmati with a ..312 IIeam batting avera~, coUected just nine
Martin Field and the Salukis won both pInS. 4-1
pnfonned ia relatne teereey. as !5 the cue in many bill the entift day aad that Iadl 01 output is auae for
aad
no-hit games.
C'OIIC!t!nt to Jones.
OffICial . . . . Dave Lancer did DOt have to warry
"We bave guys bi!tin« over . . wbe . . not j!pettlng
The fU"eWOlb should be nyu. in the Sooner State as
Oklahoma wiD be tryiDg to avenge a 7-3 .... at t.
about iDeUlftIIII tile wrath 01 the Gon!mon - - IbebaD out oltbeiDfie)llandlGClllel'or later, the . . ~
then WM .1DdIiaC e.eft doIeIy resembling. bit. ' awra~ is ~ to.caleb . . with ....~ Jones IB~
~01 the Sa. .is in the Midwest RegioMJ last May.
Norman. The SaIukia
that r'eli0Ml and . . . _
Kl't'CGn IlNCk ... five IiDd there were ooiy two oe "1'be midC'.e 01 ........ did not . , well tile0 eatiIe
-'~ tbIw ban. bit ....... He lost his bid for. perfect game . . . . We juIItdid DOtniDC tile bab weU at an. ' • .~ ,~. . . . finish tb1rd in the Calle&e Worid Series in Omaha.
P..- .. OIIHY ~ ",.., 2. 1911
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